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A VOLUME DEVOTEb TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AMI
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A L L M U S T L 0 V E ven or Stein, who lived ieur his father's farin of Lochlee. H-10 Iiza long suirvived the poet, db if wo mayjud

Dr MR. MONCRIFF. w thon about seventeen. But, nias, she-was an heiress-her lowing obituary notice of ber, sho must ave been a person soie-
fatlier a laird ; that s to say, the proprieto.r of probably twenty wht above the commun standard " At Alva, on the 28th it,,

The i-cro musieanguts11 bearca aopied thronecres of ioorland, vith a cot-house'and garden. She tlerefore in the 74th year of lier age, Mrs. Elizabeth Black, relict of the laie

She feels il a sadaess ta reign alon, :looked high, and the consequence was that the poet had occasion Mr. Jaies Stewart, vintner there. Though calied upon to dis-
And lier kingdom fain would share. towrite his son charge cho uncongenial duties connected with a.,hnble public

The noble fair in lier warded tower bouse, and early-deprived of her partner, Mrs. Stewart, inher
Oh, Tibbie, I have seen thle day,* M us,passton's votary prove -"OTlbe aeseitody iue nicryerîeo e atoMs twrt

Andllestjeelle dame, ison ar ouitly bower, veYe vadna been san shy -«uarded wailk and conversation, during the many years shoi spent
And the.jewelled dameer inraherrcourtlyrcbowe y

* Re-sign lier gold for love For jack o' geai-je lighuly me, m Ai, threwr such a moral halo round her character as secured

Can then'a siple heart go free But iroth I carena by.f or lier the unceasing esteeni and good iwishies of lier fellow-villa-

- No!'tadcrd by hieaven abave,No tas der byheaven be -Yestreen i1 met you on ihe muir, gers. * * Slhe was Burns's ELIZA. She w'as borni and brought
That high l'olw, whoe'er they1beYe spaikn, but gaed by like stour; - up in Ayrshire, and in the bloom ofyouth was possessed of no r-.

Al must love! V k hI1 1
S mustuok aine b m poor, dinary share ef personai ciha;ms. *- * She early becam nc

Th fiailed knigbt; from the armed thro Btdent a hair care ," etc. quainted with Burns, and made no smnali impression on his eart.

* ustto love a vassal bow; Thus le fod at lnhe humblest spheres c e there ùre nie . Sue possessed several love epistles lie had addressed to her.
The minstrel, most rcnown'd in son- stinctions. f grade ; nltogdther niogisab essibiy, to It was when Scotia's bard intended cnigratinig fron his own te a

IlIus Le bauty ayeue ItrMuse to beauty pay hiEs v ! .observing at a little distance, lilke tliat bôtveon stars oftthe fifteenth foign shore that lie wrote the stanzas bginning, ' Froni thc,

T iiesoli uge, ndie colma rave, and sixteenth iagitudès, yet with 'immense gimfs between, for ail Eliza, I must go'-the subject being of course Elizabeth Black.'

'The pedant sage, yields Woman's slave; that. Tibbie, by virtue of her father's two or three fields, passed! This brings us to Highland Mary, the. most interesting of al
Love's power tley al mus own like stour the tenant's son whose nane vas ultimately to be groat Burns's heroines. le was now the joint tenant withhis brother of

* Can ithe a simple heart gn freef
No ! 'twas decreed by heaveu above, in.bth henuspheres. the little farni cf Mossgiel, iiite parisboetinelino. Mary

That high or low, vhoeer they le, 1is next serious fit of passion toock its rise while ho was study- Campbehl for such 'ns lier naine, was as lowly a lassas

A* l must love! ngmmensuration ritIirkesw'ald. 'lifit maid's naine nwas Peg- whom lie cver admired], being the dairy-wonan at Colonel Mont-

-gy Thomson, and hi celebrates lier in his song " Nov westlin gomnery'.s hiuse of Coilsfield. TIere is a thori near the louse,
win's and slaughtering guis;" sué became the wife of a person 'beneath vlhose bôuglis the poet lover ofien iet lis simple mistress

15 TUH E E R 1N E S 0 F B U R N S namedNeilson, andlonglived in-Ayr. He cehebrates lier charns, and thie happiness lie enjoyed from

Ir s generally kaownthat the. fineimpassioed songs of Burns About the time lien hie was tvo or liree and tweny, his at- thiese stolen interviews, in the 'song of " he Iligiland Lassie.

vere nostly written with regard to eibal women-in some instances, tachments came in suethitick and' r-pid succession, tliat there IS' Neo gontte dames, tough o'er se th
ofno great beauty in the world's estimation, and in most of very no' individuaising theim. Scarce a lass existed in t Uicliappy pa- shall everbe ry musc's care,
hinîmrbie rahk, but almostalways genuine flesh-and-blood women rish ofTarboltoîn 'who iad net been a tranîsient object of vorsip TleIr les a' are-empty show

of.this world, wlom the poetwas' eeea te idmire for tlle tipe to RobertBurns., There was on1 ,wîlom'he celebrates nidir Utnen

eing.n this respéet he was very differnt fron the poe ts et a naine et Mntgemecry's Pegy. t gi, oa Lbeen reared r yon hua nd vlles mini,
former age, wvithtîeir:suppsititious ];aphnes and Philises-with m rather an elegant way, lie made.love mercly1t show his p-rl'on palace and yoi gnrdes fine

BNurnsit quoie ie of old Maclaurii,* ord Dr efo I- •i [p courtship;he g6t really in loveandw-sthen refused. "-It The world ion tholove should know,

cost nseveraheartaches i, mie says, "' to get nid'or te a I hear my lighland lassie, O.1*
Nelly, not Nemra, was lier name. - " namet! .

Anotner, named Anna Ronald, the daughiter of a faraier, is said design cf going in search cf fortune te West Lndies was
Plaiù, downright Anuies and Nannies; and' Tibbies and ,Jèanes, [b have been thie "Annie" of his lively song f "thei Rigs o' Bar- still upon him,
they were every one of ihem. He was a great poet-nore par- ley." Thie heroine of" My Nannie 0," that most exquisite of Company mimi h
ticuarly a great lyrical poet-perlhaps we nay idy the very great- *songs, was Agnes Fleiiag, the daughter of a fxrner ait C'ldoh'
estt tiat lias ever lived ; and wherever he had been born, there was near Lochlee, and at ene time' a servant. M" wi yo go tu the Indies, my Mary,
it certain that the women, whether in silk or druget, 'niust have *ud leave auld Seotia's shore,

been made eiamortal. He rose in Kyle;a fair, er earta rue, * wi ye *go o ie Idies, my Mary,
As' spoiloss as sle's honnie, O *0Across [he Atluntic's ront "

peasantry, the female part of which iwore short gow'ns and sole- -~ Thee openinîg gowan, watwi'1dewO

times no stockings, and' were accustomed to wiield the imuck-fork Nae pureri tian Nannie, O." At lengtli lie resolved to inarry lier, and endêavour to remaiin con-
and th e sickle, like the men theniselvcs. But then it was Burnse ete at home ; and they met on the banks ai he Ayr, "<to bivecUbe lina-a tey ie o tebimeofitefyrI' o'ivVli lad lihtd aonstthê, ndthehaerashryoftheinn-Was ever rural mnaid s'O'Canomsed ? HTe was not only a lover
who lhadalighted amongst thém, and the haberdashery o ima-rone day of pàrting lore,"' provious to a visit wiich she was tohimiself, but an abettor of the loves of othiers."A countryld

gma:tront was ready to deck every one of thema as fmnely as if theypanatiptonfhrmrratoerelinsjAgy-,he says,e l seldocm caries'ôu a love adventure w'1hout an assistin«is-pare.'n maîîicipation etflier iarriage, te lier relations.jiArgylo-.
had been Sacliarissas or Vnessas. It may affori some amuse- .a ôisir . I the,song o" Highland Mary," the histoiy of this pro-vient tt rar' bitroduced te sucparticuasfese dant. ssessed a uiosity,zeal, and intrepiddexteriy

men t th radr t b mrodce tosuh rtcuar ofthsecidus d ay is vritten infinilortal light. , Mary, as is w«elilzknown,that recommended me as a proper second on these occasions ; anil
persons as have bcen handed down tous. -. i.-..f ickened and died at hlerfatlher's louse in Grececk, leaving, to.I dare say I felt as much pleasure in bemg 'thlie secret of halfWehave tlie poct's owa authority, 'that the first Bame la his .s- tt .hepoet an image which never forsokli him in aill his after ddyi,the loves of Tarbolton parish, as e'ver dit statesmain laknowg
bosom wvas kindled ii his fificenth autumn by " a bonnie sweetibicut tE.V! whether ofjoy or sorrow. Six or seven ycars afterivards, whenthe mntrigrues of half the courtsWo Europe." We once conversed
seasie bass," wvho as assigned to him as his partnr on the han- .c a married man ai Ellishland, hie observed the anniversary oft er
yest-field. She' was unwittiig-at first of the poiver she hadn n-j it an agedi nnin Tarboîton, whohadi served Burns partly in[death n a way whielî showed the depth ef bis feelings respcti g
quired over hii, and lie iimself did not know, as lie tells us, the sane capacity ; tey wouldgo togetier 0t nighît t uses iher. In the evning, le retired to his stack-yard, in a state of

ç why lic likati se mach ho oiter bebinti wi h ier, wiben rettirningwhich lived girls admired by the poet ; and these girls it ias the!o
" wy h lied o mch o lite beindwit he, wen etunin ]great apparent dejection, and th rewvim'self ont a miass of straw,,

in the evening froin their labours ; why the toues of er voice wttyhif JosnfaLees te skeut ferfaiscerient, ivhjo îneanwhibe maitedjIvith]lis face upturned to eiesky. Thre ho elay Ior' hours, nt-
made bis heart-strings thrill like aq iEolian harp ; and particularly; .ear the deor. Whcn be had succeded l bringing eut any faveu- iwitad it ki remonstranccs et lis ife. When he came
why his pulse beat snch a furious rattan whei lie looked at lfinger- rrte la cf the poo, ho became e course Aonsieur de Trop, and intothe house, ho wrote down, witi the facili't 'on6 copying,

S e tpBurnsvouldtthen say t ehimn, " Now, Jock, yo may gang hame.",Ied overer little hand, to pik out the crue nettle-stngs andninsemd graly rislis rcollections f se ad from memory, the randly melancholy hymin beginning,
thistes." ' Love brought poetry to its aid, and lie inow composedv! Teolmase dgTreatyntogiirgseulr, hlh llsssarocgtais.o

bis first verses, begianing "Once I loved a boimie bass, ani aye I ventures.
love ber still"-a very poor set of rhymes truly, but-carious as ~ At about four-and-twenty, whmile aliil nssisting lis faier n [he W e have treated Iigiland Mary shortly, for her stéryb as beefl'

the first tuning of so sweet an instrument. Her nane appears to small poor farta of Lpchlee, hie became acquainted withelie Youglctteu toIt. IVe shalfffrd more space tie lady who next pre-

have been Nelly Blair, and, like many of bis subsequent-flames,womnoian whon ho addresses in saveral of his published letters as' sided overthe imagination of the bard-the celebrated Jean Ar-

she was a house-servant. Thedaughter of an individuil in whose My dear E- ." From theso letters ho appears t have attfirst.jmour. The father of this young woman cwas a master nason or

hoeuse she at'ncle time served, communicated, tlhrough a newspa- made sure of obtaining ctheyoung woman's hand, but te have builder, of some substance, in the village of Mauchlina. She'was

per, a fev years ago, her.recollections of Rurns's visits on the.oc- been ftally rejected. It is probable thg this person wasthehi.. radier above the middle -stature, öf darke complexion, and
casions when !- rockings" were held in the bouse. These were roine ofhis song, "From thec, Eliza, I must go," which seems irrogular features, but of a fine figura, and great gentleness cf
meetings of the rustic youth of both sexes, at whicli the asses plieedtouave been written when he contempluted leaving her för a'dis- nature, apd a very agrecable singer and dancer. According to lier

their spinning-wheels (fornmerly tiheir rocls-hience the name) and tant clipie. The letters are in surprisingly pui-e English, and of a own story, she and Burns first saw each other as she was one day

the lads-initted stockings, the entertainment congisting of songs, more moderate ande rational comple.eion than the most of his Cm spreading out clothes on the green to be bleached. As he passed

and a light supper of couitry fare. Often did this lady neetîposiiios et [hai chocs, whie 'e song ranks with his best. by, his dog ran'over some of the' clothes ; she calied to'the'ani-
Borns at the head of a little troop, coming from a distance of tbree t  F r z dear mal in no gracious terns, and requested his master t taie him off.

or four miles, to attend these meetings, with the spinning-wheel of The iaid tht adore; The poet made a sportive allusion t the old saying of." Love me,
some lass over bis shoulder, and a hundred jokes in bis mouth to A boding voice is innmy car love ny dog," ati some badinage was interchanged. Probably

keep the party la merriment. Often bad the lady of the bouse to we part te meet no more. neihertknew on.tis occasion' who the other was ; bttheir ea-
find ault ith ier damsels next dy, ton their back cf alit theiest throb thaeaves my l ert, quaintance was not to stop short here. We arc

sulto r sa t ai his conrtshi with lyirThat thi i i histor y John Blanc, a dcent old man now TEi ll

Another of bis very early Dulcineas mas a certain Isabella Ste-- Ant thioe chht latest sigh." Kilman~iocrvo 'a ttistm ursspouh.'
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fellow. bTher wa.s a smngng-schuol at Mauchline, which Blane D1S C U S 8 10 N 0 N P E A C E -
attended. Jan Arnour was also a pupil, and lie soon became n

aware of her superior natural gifts as a vocalist. One nigit thre For Ihe Pearl.
was a" rockiig"n at Mossgiel, where a lad named Ralph Sillar REPLY TO MARMION CONTINUED.
sang a number of songs in what was considered rallier gond style. "inla 0 Ili «'Celmus, lhe irrent enemiy of chirisianity, whom lived aitite clDoeUr the
We hn ßurns aid Blane had retired to their sleeping-place in the second centrv. brin::s it Ms a chari ngainst ciristians, that ihev rerused ùi
stable-lort, the former ashed te latter wiut lio îboughî o ~ his timIII, to bear ariios rlr mhe Roman Emperor, even iii cases or neces'sity,is e ,t r r egi s n c iuts thai, ifr others vee or their opinion, Ilie empire woulid be
siungiiig, to Vhich Blan ansverel, that the lad thought som utc of overru nilbyharb:rinw.' Tfis oljection-iie danater of refiusing to fighlt-

imiter heenm rCiu the inrfidel thuni desaiChrisian."-Burder, .eluthor
it himscif, and had so many airs about il, taut there was tic C-#of /iage sermmns, etc.

casion for others expressing a favourable opiinion-yet, le added, .l The dreand r imiî estroyci Uv cir enemies ir wle do not go to wnr
P wiii ihein, i a plain and unequIîiv ocal pronf nr one diheief iii tiie. superin-

"1I would not giver Jean' Ar/our or a scor hdunoss off Defnsie Warl' int-
,..u talki,;.,..r i.ll JenA rin1oflr '' Saiidru pviarita!ly consédered: by a Clergyuma nf t ieChurrh ofÈn.uîrlaid.

l..e h t1l lkin f ti., Je n Armour CUll- î .
l ys &:lli g o fia lii. UL] Iil , ku O Fl

you woulid contrive tu brin ne tosec her." Ml eaidilydcon- le uthat the genoral precepis of the Gapel, are inapplica-
sented tu do se ; and next evening, after thel plough was luosed,hlle to unations, wilst they are binding on individuals, we have en-

lite two proceeded tu Mauciline for that purpose. Bu.rns went Hdeavoured to prove, lias luit inmore of snphistry than argument.

in a public-bouse, and Blane went into the singing-school, whicht \Ve hav asceriained, that idividual accountableness runs through
every relationi iii which mai can b placed ;-that a christian can-

chanced tue Icept in the floor above. When flic se liol was net iend lis minluience or his eiergies to execute the designs of
disinissing, Biane iasked Jean Ariour if she would cone to see Caprice, avarice, ambition, or revenge ;--and itat wlien înixed

Robert Burns, who was helow, and anxious to speak to lier. with a hundred thousand of his species, he is ne iumore juistified in
talcing away the life of a uai of another country for those ends,

Ilaving heard orf his poetical tillents, shte suiJ she wvould liko much ta fh ce yhmefaon.Tomnwoeggsi a-0 filait if lie acted lîy hins.elf a!Jne. 'l'li ai wbai engages in war-
io sce Itim, but vas af'raid to go witiout a female cnmpanion. Iare, retains his private responsibiliy ; and wateer millay le the
This difficuliy being overedne by thefrankness of a Miss Morton proceediigs of his countryinen, wharever the commands of his su-

-he Miss Morton of hie Six Miuchline Belles-Jean vent down peviars, h toe linever dispo.ssesshimselfof bis individual obligation
in rpiedr te the law of bis God a cons-istent anîd tniforit obe-

o. the roomn where l3urns was sitting, and front that tme ber fute dience. We hope *e shall not b nisunderstood. We iean not
was fuxed. to assert that the New Testament enbodies, in forni, the rules of

The subsequent listory of this pair is well knowi. Jean ulti- legislation, or naxirn of pulie poîiey. )oubtless thiere may b
natelv became ihe poet's wife,tnd LIthe parttier of ail of weal or founninIlle Scripturcs a variety o injunictions relating ta the par-ticulars cf huin condliet, and applicable ta menii and womcuî a nly
woo which befel hima during the Elisland and Durnfries periods as individuals ; but it is on i of the excellent characteristics oft~le
of his life. It is rallier renarkable iat, excepting lwo or tliree inoral law of God, that its principles are of universal applica.
passion allusions, Jen vas tî thu subject of 1111Y poeiry bvltion te mankinîd, vhatever he tlic circumuîstances under vhich
pa Is a , fieen ws n t m csujec umy ptiy >y they are placcid ; whether they act singly as individuals, or collee-
leurnis during the earlier period of thleir atcqtuatanirce, irnor l they tiey aain.b .tiveiy as ctl'duuus.
vere seriously and steadfastly narried. lIe then, lhoveer, îmade Now amîong thsa iunammatl rules-these eternal, uticliange-
up for his former silence. It vas during thu honleymoon, as he able principles-is that of universal love. The law of God, which
lîiinsell tells us, and probably wiilo prepaiing a hoine for ber oeit aîddresseid withiout reservation or excepioti te ail men, plainlyhprpiahmfr says to them: Love your enemies. Individuals, nations consist-
thme bans of the Nitl, thiat ho comiposed his charming sonîg in g of iidividuals, and governments acting on behalfof nations, are
lier pruise-.. all nquestiotably bîotnd to obey this law ; and whether il is

cthe act of anl individunl, of a nation, or cf a goverrnment, the
he airts the wind cat blw itransgt:ession of the lawi is sin. Nations or governnentts trans-1i carly Iikc lte west.or derye the i wesi iress the christ.it lav of love, and commit in, hvtenu tiey declare

or carry on war, precisely asIthe private duellist tinsgresses thatnrete lasie i Lee bet hmw, an'd commits sin, vhenî lie sends or accepts a challenge, and
roiug vid wolods grow, and'ivers row, deliberately endeavours.to destroy lis neighbor.0

Wa> tinony a hli))beîween, u sîot 0 W i
Yel tmy ua ulbeigiteyeInc 's Itiglit It is nto surprisilî, lowever, that iaruion should have made

11 ai nigh y an ithe tOOcommuuionl and well-known distinction' btween political and
is even wi'mnîy Jean. Iniorail iglit ; or in otlier wvords, between political expediency and

christian duty. As soon as the youth is taught to study and dis-see he'r in te dy owers, russ great ethical sujects, ie is indoctrinated iii the efndamîental
et îvely, res andi nur error. Il e is constîantly told that a nation, thougl composed of in-i ieri lier iii the îtuneêlu' birds dividuals w xo alre bounid to obey, even tinta death, the settlel iawP nsic chtarmi the air ;f' tiruti aid justice as eiforced by the precepts of the clristian re-

Thurt's ino i boute gi<ower itti Ferillo, ligioi, /ia 710 conscience ! andid hence forsooth, because the worldIly rîtntain, shiaw, or green, ns h frceu must he opposed te force, evili may be rosisted lwith
Nor ye t atbnnie ti rd tai sngs, evil. On th.is principhe, political bargains are often mde for con-j

it minds nie L' ny Jean.' vnie anc, d for conveniencl are as often brokei. On this prin-i
Not long nfoiemids, bu!ifîitscd ls love fur lieriut Illesliimore'ciple too, ir. Paloy says thai "& ihe iaiti of proiises oughitto be

ofem , einfued is lve or er ito he sillmor mainitainied betweven i/nralbt4 that it is right lfor a ination toi
paissionite verses begimining, " , we ru I uiln Parnassus 1 ! dat1firom iauIblic treatyhil Ille t teris ofith l'treatv are fun tofii wlichi onmie hl' staniza cunveys a description cortainly net sur- ib excee illicovcnintiwn the turansation ra f ri t n

o lc ececIri vei1ciilie2it--ili 1Ille tratisactiinns oi' ;ri'atci
passed, and we ara incl lined te tinit k net event approaedii, in the prit]nsnoadvaintagvs can compenwe I!o the public foni aLbreach

. (i.4an fC i Ii'.the eitldaw fuice lbin tle CCNS Of empires,while cirlc of British poetry-lthe 'vm ess antd pain riing titis iay safelv he ihted -- ny, even that it mav be necessary
ini union fromliie tu lie, until ai the lst it reaches a perfect fat'r chr ians o resign theniselvs ta a c omo wilh, tl ogh that
transport, I iwhich i tho pocitnvolve lthe readerta uas well aI s w iius oifteno acturted bv eruriinal lmoltives, aud detearntmied te do-
him self structive purposes P"1 That is, if it appuears, on the maximns of Cx-

P liencil, mo the rulers of a nation that var is desirible, al tihe in-.
" i sc ithee dancing o'er thie grceen. :Iiviiutais ofthat nation are bouind by duty te encourage hliat war,

'i'hy w:aist sac jimpu', thy liin bs se tSuuclei, however base the motives which iiay really hav'e caused it, anl
'ihy tempjting up1si and rnguish cen- disastrous itiuay prove o lthe best interests of mankind !! If

.By healeni tal iarti, i lve thge ond may coui fron slaughtering men, wonei, and childreni, we
.'i .. y slaughter themn ! If good nay result front stratageni and

Mrs. tris istlikewise cesebrated n itheoso l'as hesis no myc ciin we u ;ty practise ilctem i! Oh, whlen shall good men learn
nin lassio," in which the poet describes hiimselfas meetinlg a e nd teach theunivcrsalityi of christian obligation ! low long shall
of tIe fairest iiîd, probably tha ci' sone of the elegant ladies the plhilosophy of expedieicy supplant the plain injuncetins of the

tmtti b d i a w sepel ! low long shall the visdomn oftis world be more valuedwwom hle Imet in geniteel Society, but yet dechaing LInt it Wantis tatePrceso9Gd!

thte willthiggrac and "kindl v hich lie und ini his Notwitihstanding ithe clearness and importance of those principles
ownt lassie :" a very dolightful song, for it takes a fine moral which evinuce ih~utter' incnsistency of the practice ni war w'ith

feeling along viit it. Ofl 'lIei Graves o' Sweet Myrtles'" the christian dispensation, it is continually pleaded that wars are
Ce i c es lofte n expedient, and sometiimes absolutely necessary for the pre-wve airenot so sure thairs. Burnis wasthe heroine, toughif servation of Sittes. This objection Marmion plies with such force,

tlhé vives of poetical hubands always haid their due, lte oightIlî titi individual mighlt atlmost be induced to suppose that nearl'y ail
ta lhave lîoi nn. Jeani survived in decetiiî widowhiood for as lon mitodttlern wars have been uîrged on the grent principle ot' sef-preser-
I Lhimu as thaî whiclh forumed the viole lue of thIe poet, dying a vation. And vet thme impartial student of history w'oîeld testiif that,

bav far grenter part of those wars are so f4rfrot lavmng truly borne
lately rasarch-1.3 Showas a mlodest and respectablewvomnan, iis characier, that he ay have, in point of fact, even in a political
anld to the ast a gond singer,, and, if w-e are nuot greatly mistaken, point of view, licen much mare lurtfii tihun usefuilt taIl the par-
ulso a tolerable dancer. Site lhatd been iidulgenît to her gifted ties engaged in themr. Where, for instance, has Englard found anl
îltotugh fî'ail partiier in Ii ls lift-, and she cliteritiled lis muieîîory eqtuivaletit for thle almost ininîite profusion of blond and treasure,
thoughliailarter i , rhe i o which she has vasted on lier many vars ? Must not the impar-

hen le was no more. tial puge of history clecide that almost the whole ofi er wars, how-
liere for the present we must stop : le Ayrshire poet sone- ever jusitiiel in th e view ofitie world by the pleas or defence andi

iow contrived to admira s imany ladies, that there is no rumpling retribution, huve, in fcet, been waaged agarinist imaginarv dangers,
.night have been avoided by a few hîarmtess concessions, and have

them all into the compass ait asingle paper. turned out tabe extensivehy injurions ta lier ininmany ofi tieir're-
suilts '?Tle Peace Societ' ofi Massaclhusetts, soie years sintce,
appointed a Cotîîmiittee to'inquire into this subject. In the Re-

A 'nsTuîuMDUs loR -A Venetian, wio died not very long port, "I the inquiry is confiuned te wars, in whici civilized nations
ago, made a nprovision of torches for is iifuneral artificially loadcd. have been engaged, since they becanme christians. The report re-
w'ith vrackt4s, anticipating toa utconfidential friend the hubbubtieS to 286 wars ai mnnitne, in which christian nations have

Sbee eengaged. fiese are divided into the eleven following class-
thut wvouldt result firomi the exNplogýion, %which hie had calcuilated mnust es" amly:
take place i the iost inconvenient spots. t rtwould b an un-
pardonable omiissioi wer i notIoi state, dtt this posthumouis joke 44 war of ambition ta obtain exient or country.

'22 Wurs for pinuider, tribute, cia.
verified the mnost sanîguine expecttion of ;he projector.- . S 4 rs rreinaioî <'or revene.-
fos, Tratls in ltu. r ~8Wars <c settle snoe question of houor or prerocntive.

6 Wars arising from dispîuted claimts to ome territory.

41 Wars arising from iTisputed V ies In crownt.
lo wars comnenced uner pretence or ftssisting.an ali.
23 Vnri orgina[nt inuni oi ri rri a greutmeb.
5 *VRrâ ,hicli ha;e grown ou[ cf contuierce.

55 Civil war.-
2S Wars on accournt of religion, Inc!uding Lhe Criusades agains the

Turks and heretics.

W'e should naturally infer fron the most superficial view of the
causes enumerated in tihs Report, that matny of theni are very
slight. But a more full examninaLion would probably fill us withl
astnnishment. Instend of this scrctiny, however, we may asic
li t i anguage of a Britisia legislator,Ill should be gilad t knov
whut any country ever gained by war, except eipty glnry and
emnpty pociets. That is the way in whieh war rewards every
nation that embarks in it After ihe people have. beenî taught wt
shout and illhminate, and exhibit all kinds of frightful spectacletr
aI the shedding of each other's blood, when iometis of reflec-
tion came, they see how much il bas cost ; and that sometirmes
reaches their understandings when .better principles fail tu pene-
traie themii."' But the Edinburgh Review for January 1821, lias
su well described the glorious consequences of English wars,
that ve cannot refrain fron citing a paragraph. ere are the in-
evitable cnnsequences of beiug toofond of glory :---" Taxes upon
every article, which enters intothe nouth, or covers the back,
or is placed under the foot--taxes upon every thing which iis
pleasant to see, hear, feel, smell, or taste---taxes upon warmtih,
lighit, oîîdincornotion--taxes on everything on eartli, and the %va-
ters under the eart -- on every hing 1t cornes f boad or
grovn at home---taxes on.the raw material--taxeson every fresh
vale that is added to il by the industry of man---taxes on the
sa1uJce. hîat pampers man's appetite, ahd the drug that restores
hiiin to health---on the ermine which decorates the judge, aid
the rope which hangs the crimiinal---on the poor nan's salt, and
the rich mani's spice---on the brass nails of the coffirs, and the ri-
bands ofthe bride---at bed or board, couchant or levant we must
pay :---The schoolboy whips his taxed top---the beardless youth
manages his taxed horse, with a taxed bridle, on a taxed rond
and the dyiog Englishman pouring his medicine which lias paid
7 per cent., into a spoon that bas paid 15 per cent---ings hlim-
self back upon lus chintz bed vhich has paili22 per cent--minales
bis will on an cight pound stamp, and expires in the vrns of an
apoiecary who bas paid a license of an hundred pounds for the
privilege a putting him to death. His while property is tien un-
rnediately taxed fron 2 to 10 per cent. Besides the probate, large
fecs are dernanded for burying him tiiiihe chancel ; his virtues
are handed down to posterity on taxed marble ; and lie is then
gathered to his fathers,--Lo be taxed no more."

But wel ire told 'Ibthere is no safety in the doctrines we incul-
cate--nay that our own boloved country vould soon be de-
stroyed by acting on " the specions primciples we promtuigate"-,-
or in the strong language of Dr. Wordsworth, " no people ever
was, or.can be, independerit, free or secure, mucli les great,
in any sane appication of the word, without îartial propensities
and an assiduous cultivation ofinmiitary virtues !?"* That iswe rnost
be nen-killers to Ie end of the chapter !'Tho butchery ofrour
species must be iaintained, or we cannot be great, .independent,
free or secure ! Il is absilmiely necessary io cherish martial
propensities ! To such a plea t migh eh sufficient to answer
that nothing is so expedient, nothing so desiralle, nothingso
LeceSsary, einher for imdividuals or for nations, as a conforimiiy,

in pmint ofconduct, with the revealed will oflthe SupremeGover-
nor of the universe. %Vo may, however, venture to offer a few
general reimiatks on this part ofour subject.

Vihen the doctrine of entire abstinence from war both offensive
and defensive is asserted and inaintauined, il is so far in advance
both of public sentiment and public practice, tiat we are aI once
met whit a host of objections. Many good men, wiho iii the main
are averse to violent and sanîguinary measuresi are greatly alarm-
ed nt its announceient, on the ground that if il should prevail,.
there would be no personal or political safety. We admit that it
nay be said witlh sone degree of plausibility, that lthe principles
of peace arc not tle principles of protection ; und that, if we tirowv
od the nspect and- attitude of war, we shail not only b insecure
against hostiity, but shall invite it. Whether this objection in-
volves a fallaicy or nut, it is beyond ill question, Ihat il is cordial-
[y received as an undoulbted truth- by imany persons, wio invest
fhemselves withil es wih a slield, and avai themnselves of ils
aid to throw back, to a measureless distance, whalever is ad-
dressed either tô their understandings or their henit on the great
subject of universal peace. They tale their stand upon this sim-
ple proposition alone, that no nation is soe without r.ilitary pre-
paration. They assert with as mnuch confidence, as if thev were
pleading the authority ofa niathematical axion, iat there is no
security, and no pence, except on the condition of bloodshed ;
thit le wbo vwill not figlht, nust make up his mind to become the
prey nfevery species ofdepredtion. Nor can we justly asser&
it to be altogether without reason; that nen so generally take this
position, vlen we remermber titat the history of lthe world, withl
but few exceptions, is the mouriful listory of international jeu-
iousy and strife. The planes of hostility, violence and revenge,
pursued by nations, have made this fair world one great Acelda-
na, one vast and horrid plice of execution, a reeking and siok-

in;g shiguler-house. And yet we feel in soine degree prepared
to mamtumn, (and we hope with the prospect of a successful issue
upon the mîind of the objecter hinself,) that, anid ail the belh-
gerent elerments existing cither ii individuais or connunities, pa-
ifile prnciples are the surest safeguard. No weapons of self-de-

fence will, on the whole, be found se eflicacious as christian
neekness, kindness and forbearance, the suffering of injuries, the
absence or re.venge, the return iOF good for evil, and the ever-
operating love of God and Man. -If men had the failit to receive

*There arc some eminent incn who uhink ver differently on this suject
1Dr. Gurney mnakes the rollowicng observations :--" Whien we consider te
stl degraded condition or mankindi, we cani haîrdly at present icok for the
triai or the experimuent ibut was thiere a peopie aIno w'ould renounce ulhe
daingerous gutidaînce of wordly htonour. and boldly conform their national

nduct to the eternal rules or the Iaw or Christ--was there a people wvho
would lay aside the weapons or a carnal warfare, an di proclaim the princu.-
pies or universal peaceci sufreir wvrong wituh condescension ; abistain fromn
att retaliion ireturn geodd for evti, andi diligently promîor t rhe lfare of
allmna-I amn Iuy persuadeal, that such a'people woculd nlot only dwell his
in absolute safry, but wrould be biessedi with emninent prosperiîy, enrlcbed
with unrestricted commerce, ioadedi with reciprocail beneflts, amnd endow~ed,
ror every goodi, andf wise, and wor thy plurpose, with irresistible infliuence
over surruounding nations."
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at Ilhe panopiv f love is more protection and favour, and then sent a princeel present bo ius mur- fight, they nininaiiued n soldiers, and possessed no arns. They
versaries thaitliat ofsteel. -derous foe, direceing ils servants also n call Esau, his lord. Ho"' planled themselves in a countrv ilîtatvas surrounded by savages,
W ill private persans by a literal coipletely Jacob heaped coals of fire on his brother's ihead, or in and by savages wholknew they were uiarîîîed.:Jf enainess'of-')

ving our enemies, net resisting otiher wordsssubdued his.iortal enmity by this course, is weil coIlquest, or imcapability' cf defenîce, could subject ilen) o ont

o'od for evil, rather invite than known to every render of seripture hisiory. " And Jacob lifted rage, tue Pensyl'amians m iglt have been Ilie very sport of vzo-,

be tranpled upon witil impunity up his eyes, and beliold Esau came, and vicl hii four hundred lence. Plunderers might have robbed them without retaliatiou,
? On this point we will reply in men. And hbe boved hinself te the ground séven times, until ho anîd ariiies might have slaughtered ithen without resistantce. If
rity aiiongst- divines -tian Dt. came near his brother. And Esau rn to meicet hin, and cnztraced they- did not cive a temptation Io outrage, no teiptation couldbth
ctures delivered iu the Universi- hi-i, and feil on .his neck and kissed; him, and they iLept." givnii. h'elic englisb, tho Dutch, and indeed al ]ireceding setters4

:š in thefollowing terms :--. Gen. xxxiii. Here was i ltriuipli of love, condescension, and with [heir fighting priaciples, laid been ivolved ii pe 7 etal o's-3

rles which are laid doin ihe beneficence, over enmity, revenge, and malevolence IJn a tilities with the natives, But te peaceful settlcr o Pennsyl-
ject of non-resistance, are te be simnilar way Abignil, the wifu of Nabal, happily sicceeded in Vania. vere the people who posscssed their country un ecurit> y,
ttcr ; I lthink, however, that tao turning nway the fiercener of David and his men of wzar. Sec wvhilst thos around ihem vero trembiling for their existonce. This

eralities Of Scripture. We have 1 San. xxv. chap. 'ie istory of Saul and David furnisbes oler wcs a land of peace, wilst every' oiber vas a land of war ;,;.
, on what Paley says as to the examples cf the moral power of the pacific nd frienduy course. affoçding us, to adopt the languoge of the Edinburgh Review, " I

on society ; more especially if On tro different occasions, when Saul wvith his wawrriors were largo tbough soliteryexample, of the facilit t'which tley, who aro

n-resistance were fully carried seemiug [o destroy David's life, the latter had opportumities of reapy aSincere apd friendlyi m theoi viows, inay liveil %mhariony
n is, that if a christian were to lslaymig the lebrew mtionarch. le refined however, from kimliig with thoe who are supposed to be paculiarly fierce and faili-

e precepts of not resistincg evil, Saul, which nt of cleciency so amecteud the king, that lie uttered less."
one cheec of turning ta him the the followiwg language, " I ave 'sinnçd :return my sn David : uThe secury and quiet cf Ponnsyivani as not a Iranebent
y the selfishness ofthose arcund. for. lil no more do hIxee harmi, beciuso y seul was precicus freedomr from war, such as mhgbt accideitaIllIy happen te any na-
tifui examples t athe contrary ; in thne eyes.titis miy." I Sain. xxvi. chlp. ion. She contmued to enjoyi t for more ilion sevetly years, and
he Quakers are lield, and the And the liitory ofth uiéworld presents a tuib!titjîde of examples subsisted in the midst of six Indian nations, witheutg so much as a-
hch are felt towards the Mora- in faveur of the utility and expediencyr of perfectly followgn tie militia for lier defeînce, and nover during the rdministration of

oyed by an inoffensive Man ; all precepts and example of Christ, in respect te non-resistamnce, and Penn, or that of his proper successors, was there a quarrel 'or ut,
-e t enter on the precepts of lhe overcomng evil wiîh good. Froi a nurhber of cases before us, war. And during this peid thc colony continued to roinh,
fo: * the life whicb now is" as we select the followig :--" A Morivman musionary, lu Ixe deso- and ifs increase of population was unexanpled.
would never fail us. We have laie regions of the north was attackced by a savnge. Tie Indian . And wt-hen vas the security of Pennslyvnnîin molested and its

herence te theso maxime vould poiînted a oaded gun at bis boson, and vas rendy oip ly hir i pence destroyed ?---When the men twh ihed directed its counsels,
the individuali but would rather corpse at his féeet. The niissionnry vith the gentencess cf a lanb, and who would not engage in w arwtcere oulvoled in ils legisia-

ehor, wxhse nra e l' furget, -gives and with the moral courage and faith of a ciisiian,,looled ithe înre:---when they who spposed hat there was grealer security i'
ikers t< during the Irisli rebellion, indian full in the face, and said, l you cannot shoot ie, unless Ihe swoord tian tin christianity, became the predominalingbady.
when ne neutrality was allowed.. Jésus Christ permit yt" The couintenance of the savage From that hour, tho Pennsylvanians transfurred their confidence
upes, but only one actually suf- ciaged, his gun fell, and he turned ad went away." lithe in christian principles, ln a confidence in their arns ; aid from
ciples, and fell in battle. And earyi part of the year 1833, an agent o' the Bible Socicty,-was lxtiit bour [o ithe present (i.e> have been subject to war. Sucih is
n individuais, without mitigation travellingin the Mexican province of Texas. .'[ lis course lay the evidence, derived fromrn anational example of e cotise-
trongly inclined to believe ; and througl n piece of woods, wlere tw'o eina wayiaid im vitlh queces of a pursuit of the chritioni policy in relation to wr.
turc on them, we should find a murderous intentins ; o ivng a gua, ihe oter a large club. The onl nnational opportunity whici tlite virtue of tIe christian
s a safe walk ta heaven." As le approached the place of thior conceatment, ihey rushed vortl las Tfl'rded us, f isenrining the safety of relyingupon
of faillible men, w'e lay it down towards Ihim ; but fading that lin resîsiance tvas offTred, they God for defence, ias determined ta iti saf Now, upon

t sntisfactory proofs, that a per-- teither struck nor fired. Fe begao t reason witi tieni ; and Europoan powers v'orse than the savages of .lnerica ? For if
ads the most quiet life. Is it net presently they seeiped Iess enger ta liesiroy hlnm b aste. Afier not, why shouîld it ie toliught that a nation of christendorm acting
ent, ospecially when it is united a shorl lime, ie provaiied upon ixent to sit down wiii hlim upon Ion Ithe righteousprinciples of William Penn would be dstroyed,
erves 'ils professor' from marny a log, and talk the matter ov erdeliberitely ; and finaillyl he per- scd that toc by cther christino powers ? ?W lnoew, méhli m>'y
volvod, and fron many injuries suaded 1eiém t knel wbuith ox imin prayer m;ftier whici Iley besaid of the compliented relations of Europenn states uts affect-

"Wio," inquires Dr. Worcester, parted with hii in a friendlyi maniner." And ibis is the direct ing ithe question : but if the Quakhder ird %evcr made the experi-
t most frequently receive insult tendency of a pacific and benevolent.course ; il toucbeÀ a chord ient of estab.lislinig a colony upon pecceable principles, the ad-
k, the benevoclernt, and the for- in every huian heart ; iu ias influence with the most abandoned; vocates of Wnr would havo deemed it ns imxprcicaîblo and chi-
ciloly have renson to co.plai.n, it las pflwer evei -wth the nsassin. *nmerical as fo a nation of Europe to net upon tise prirciples ? In'

Wlo are rendy l fight on the Nor is this nmîeant s a iere eiplatic declaration whicht s to be Ie imterview of Charles ilI vith Williiamiî Penn, when the laite.or
e sects of professing ehristians re- takein withi 1Some diminution of ils obvious import. We. have no was about to suil fur Ameriea, Ixe followido dialogue tooekI-
ect, are peenliar in thîeir opinionxs doubt, that a traveller would be 'oore secturo n mong, uncivibized place :
and the rigct of repelling injîry a d harbarons peeple, vhere assaults and assxssmuattoas amo fre- " am just como to bid thee firewell," aid Penn tà
sitappuarfrom experiece, hat qientwithout mrms than witlh them, provided it were kcncw, ing.
heam a greater portion of injury thaït ho vas unarmed. Thte whole history of Missionary institu- " Vhbnt ! veture younelfamongthegavagesorNorth Amonca
y people of ither sects ? Is not tions is a proofof the correctness of this Opiipon., The mi siotnary' \'y inini, whit security ave ytou that-yon vili uot ho b ut heit

There man> indeed be some îakestp u.p thode among n people offerocious habits ; lie lias xo war-kettle i twvo hurs after setting foot 'on thcir sores ?"
as a person's takcing advantage of' militarvrmsfor ts defence, but is in thiat respect utterly exposed " The est security ini tie world," replied Pean.

injury, withth10hoþe of imI-- and defenceless, Anò yet le is enlirely secure ; fer more so, "1 doubt thiat, friend Villiim ; i bave no iden of any security
ieved, their picifie principles and than if le tere girl round with the unholy protection of w'venpons agaitst those cannibals but in a regiment of good soldiers, with
of the viceous, and operate as a of w'ar. In Ranond's Travels in tIe Pyrenees, spealng of the their xinuscets and bayaonens. And mind I tell1 you beforehand,

- desperate Spnnislî Stnugglers, he says, " These sinmgglers are ns t hat, wifh aIl myii> good wtill for yo and your aimt>y, to vhom 1
it home te every.society. IHow 'adroit us they are determined, are fihmiliarised nt aill times w-ith ami under oblibatioins, I bwill net send a single soldier wiith yon."
enring (emper, experiencre insuit peril, and march in the very face ofdeath ; their first mîovement "I want nune of iihy soldiers," cnswered Penn. "I deperd
pish, who wilil sting if tuched ? is a never-failing shot, and certainily wold lhe a subject of dread on sometigbetter hlia ithy soldiers."
n respect te persoins of those op- ito mfost travellers ; for where are they to eLe dreaded norq tthaij But chrisians iii our day seci to tink that soldiers cnd flit up-

and in every sitiation olf ift ;lin deserts, where crime lias nothing te wiitness it, and the feeble paratus of war, are the best,imeans of pi'otection under ieavenu!

to the point i question." no assistance. As for mysIlf, alone and vnarnted, T have met 'fiey seeim te be slow te believe taIt "justice is stronger lian ram-
d by "l the latw and the testimo- then without anxiety, and have accompanied thlem without feur. parts ; innocence is mightier than ariles ; furgireness is fleeter

u poa thu primitive christians We hlave little t apprehi-nd from mentî whbom we inspire with no thanix sift ships.'"
'il, assures ibem that by this tac- distrust or envy, and every thing to expect in tnse, from whomE In the liht ou if telc facts now addIcied, wre s nmarmion te pro-

secured, the faveur of God en. we claim only vhat is due Prom ican to man. The assassin lias duce cne single instlince in le histiry of man, of a person who

a grnt mensure dirimed. e been my guide in the defiles of Ie boundaries of Italy ; and the had given an unconlioiiniil obedience l the will of ieaven, and
ience, il virtuou4 tund penceabl re f Lo the Pyrenees bas received nie with a vecone in.his' wlo did not find 'thathis conduct twas wisen as wIl as vin' tuous, (bat
o b preserved, and ta escape secret paths. d1rned, Ishould have becn the enemy of bol ;,it accorded vith his interests cs weell as Iis duty,? Vo ask tle

reves of! sucb as beLiave in taI Urnaried they have alike respected me. In suci expectation, I same question in relation to thie pecular obligati'ons to nîon-rasist-

are dipnsed to treat themîkindly. 'have Iongsince laid aside il.menaeing apparatus whlatever. Aris ancy , Again, vill Marmion produce one single instance in the his-

railing for railing : but contrari- mcnay, indeed, bo employed against the wild beast, but no oneîtoi of the world, of a nation who acted upon the prbnciples of
e ara thereunto caliediliat ye should forget that ubey are no defence against the traitor -; taint 'illiam Penn, and yet wt'ere crushed and subjugated ? We have,

theyirritate the wielced, and intimidate the simple ; lastly, that' is truc, soen aions submitting te an ignomicious yoke, impell-
life, ani sec good days, he man of peace, among mankind, lias a maih more -sacred de- cd by fear or imbeciyit ; but where the principlàs of action are Io-
,e frorm vil, fence-his character." tally different, we have no right to predict sitnîlar results. And]l-
peak no guile We ma now tlrnr from individuals and from clntes of nîc te yet, without a single fact to support his position, flarnion ias

id do good siates and nations. Now if it is seen, tait a friendly, pacifia the courage to write of the danger of the pacific spirit in a commnnu--
.nre ov perse] i. rcourse in an individual, saves him from many quairrels in whicl nity ! For natie'ns o obey Jesus Christ, and love their enemies,
n letr creai-rs ethers are engaged, twhy shnuld it not be so with nations to ? Like returnig'good for cvii, and dolcn unto others as they> woild they

is ntnist tem t ovii." causes produce like effects ; and if nations irare as exemplarv in should de unto hem, Marmion fears " would accômplisi more-

you, if y'e be followers or that lthe virtues of patience, returning good for evil,'etc. as individuals misciiefthan the twildest dogmas ofthre sans culolles factions of re-

suifer Pur righteousness' sake, are, and as careful t avoit] giving offence, and as slow in taking it publican France." IHe wonld have us ellieve that the civilizeed
of ticir terror, neitier be trou- -- the number of their wars, Io say the leais, would be astonisiingly nations of modern timçs are such bands of plunderers, that to act

C, Whio ie ieataIt will harn the diminished. Tite unarmed Quakers in America. and Irand, as William Penn did, and Great Britaba would son lose lier is-

cd, and who by feeding his ene- were preserved amidst scenes of the greatest cruel and desola- ilands and colonies ? Ncw, w' doubt ibis, and bi the absence of

rire on his head ? Of tthe strik- tion. " Strangers passing by ieir bouses, and seeing them un- all proof cannot beieye il. There is no glory i nbeating down the

a pacific and friendly course to- injure.d, with ruins on eier hand, would frequently without break and defenceless. Nothing but the deepest meanness cold

utiful instance in the bistor> of knowing t wt'hom they belonged, say hat they were Quakers' induce a nation ta attack a defencelcss people, whose only prepm-
ived upona hbloody revenge from 'ouses. Nown wie venture to mantain tiht no reason whatever ration for insurt ivas a spiritof forgiveness, ihose only riaturn for

essinrg, vhich murderous resolve can b assigned, why the fite of the Quakers would not lie the vrong was a hiss. No laurels would b gathered on such ut field

being icfcrmed af the approach fate cf a/i who, reiying on the protection of' the Prince cf Peace, as this, and the comnmanîder who should ha sent 1o crush toilhe
iLaban, bu aailected four hua- shuould adopt thxeir conduct. No reasonccac Lic assigned why', if dust snch a peôphe, wvould shoot imîself for shiame. With Bm. ..
him with a 'view te be revenged thecir cnuber hcd been multipidd fen-fold or a hundred-fold, Pyec Smith wve su>y, "thera are but Pew wiarriors; wjho wvoukd mnot
imng bis birthirighit and blessing. flic> wculd cot bava been preserved. If there be sncb n reason, dratv back thecireword, biefore an>' crie tuba would go te them' an4
bostie mevemenît cf bis brother, let us hear it. 'fie American and Jrishî Quakers were-, te the say' that tUiey couîld not, fi-cm priuciple, resist, bxut vould rathe
d himself and conmpany,bhe de- reat of flic commuity, what one nation is te a contiaent. And lose tineir own lives than imite nwtay tîxat of thecir foc. 'ihere was'f
ocd. lUe first impuored the div'ine wie must require lime advocate cf war te produco (that which bas ;i crm i it which twocld go fui- to unnerve lthe most savage ap-

- neye yel been pnoduced) a recsun for believintg, that nîthough ponentî." The fasicon af settimug disputes at the point of lhe sword
ncock. Dr.OChalmersiumight alsc have individualWexposed to destruction wiere preserved, a nation exr- htas been pursued Jong enoughi me convince the most prejudbced cut-
c Moravians. " During due rebelliomn ed tede Irciî id Li i s server fixat il is attended witinclclbl lsh ef. itn
1, had long mneditated an atutack on the pe toetutonwn ltestroyetd. i.aciul uicue.n

efr cut.A t lengthi, in fititi.. A nainleapeof a refusaI to ea arme, lias onybecn once thnaItlest wor'thybl to ra ye.e a cotaymcthod, bight

hemn marched te the town. But thme exhibited o thne wcrld t but that <one exanmple lias pred, se Par net Lie productive of less cvii ? Jt cannot possbly> succeed worse
tisac tring emrgencybdidgnot eet as it- Itia circumtsltnces enabletd it, ali that humcacil> could but il may tiare unispeakcably hau-ppier results. And [n the on>'lym-

hour cf danger. The hostile biands, desire, and all that scepticism could demuand, in itoor o!' oui' crgue- stance on record, in wibic mciahe co polie>' lhas been-stendiy
,were struck with astonlsbment at a ment. We ref'er te the g'overnm ent cf Pennsyvanie under Wil adopted, i-proved complotely' successful.- Y'e,--

re t pircadtîx e er an ru pias of' liam Peu n. Pennsylvania w'as colonizedi b>' -mcan. wh. believed Iire our spaco obuiges us to conclude for the prièseng

le day snd nighît, .they' with one con-I that niar wras absolately' imcompatible with christianity, nnd swho, muet becg tie patience cf Marmion and all pur readers fer anctohec
ut haoving injured au individual." therefore, resolved nat fa practjse. Hlavin 8 determniued not to wecek, whbecn'a hopeîto conichude our' reply. THEa Eumar

-0 . - -I- e -, i Adl *_ _- I-
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T H E G U A I 81 M O T H E R. • tîunate woman vas asked how she had sastained herself during the

The folloiing afflecting sory is iold by ilîu.boldt Wlere tire-!'four days. Sie said, ' ihat exhausted with fatigue, sie could find
no other nourishment than those great black anis called Vachaos,

Atabapo enters thc Rio Temi, but bcfre we reache'd its confluence, which climh the trocs in long bands, tosuspend on them their re-

a graitic humok,-that riscs on the western bank, near the sinous iests !' " Ve pressed the muissionary to tell us, whether
mouth of the Guasacavi, is calIcd the rock of the Guahibi Vonan, the Guahibi Ihad peacefully enjoyed the happiness of remaining
or the rock of tIhe Mother Piedra de la Madre. We inquired theis excess
cause of so singular a deoination. Fathrer Zea could not saltis- f crushy ; but at ur return fron te Rio Negroe, we learned

fy our curiosity, but sone eeks after, another mitsouary, one of , th at tlie indian motlier was not allowed Lime to dress her wounds,
the predccessors of ills ecclesias li, who iVe round sett'ed LtIi lutwas againseparated from her children, and sent to one of the
-an Fernando, as prsidento."cr of t missions,relatedtoi n aniSsions of the Upper Oronoko, where sie died, refusing ail kind
evënt which recorded in mlly journal, andic hexcnitediin lor cf nourishment, as the savnges do in great calamities. Such is
minds the most painful feelring:. If, in these oliary sce , n uthe remrîembrance antexeed to the fatal rock, " Piedra de la I adre.
scarcely leaves ija:inld hi»mi ytrace of his exitence; it is doiy
humiliatingl or a Europeain to sec perpettatcd by ti. un cf a
rock, by one of tIhose iiperishable iiontuiienitsiof nature, the re-' A N E C D 0 T E S 0 F T H E i N S A N E.
ienbrance of ihe moral degradation of our species, and Lhe con-.
rast between the virtues of a savage anud the Larbarism of civil- No. I.

ised .man. A wrong sensation does not constitute a person insane. He may

1, tlie year 1797, Ille ior f Saitnan d liad led lusi Lave "I double vision ;"-he mnay sec two fingers, wlen oniy one

Indians to the banks of the Rie Gua'iave, oi ene of those hostile s ield up ; yet le is not on tiat account insane. Neither if a

incursions which are prohibited aike by religi on and Sptiuih laws. personc ss images,-figures,-spcctres, is he insane, if Le do
They found in an Indian but a Gralii mother with three children, lot believe their existence is reai. Some persons sec images of

two of vhom werstillid .Theywere occapied in prepar- bjects which ¯have no existence ; and they know that such things
nh e ofliwho re thei mlitas. Tthe ele.ueclpiedin pepa
ing Ite flour of carsaa : euistance was impo.siblc the fltier jdo not exist ; and thterefore tey are not insane. They are aware

was gone to fish, andI the mother trie1 ii vain to iee wic thîher that it is a mere deception. Sone sec appearances of human be-

chidrent. Scarccly Lad site reached thre Savannah, w n she was ings, brutes, and vurious animals ; but they arc perfectly aware

ýeized ly tle Indiais of te mission, wol go to hunt mn, like that it is entirely the elfect of disease. Once of the most remark-

the whites andu the iegroes ln Africa: the :ther and hr chidren able instances of this description occurred at Berin ; in the person

were bonnd, and dragged to thie bnk of tha river ; tire mon, of a bookseller naned Nicolai. lic saw, at certain Limes, an im-

seated in hlis bout, aited the issue of :ic objecs ; but Ie was aweare trat i as ail
rtookofithed .- the elet of unheaby excitement.Iehatdigoneeriartook of te danger. Ilad the mtwotlier irnd.j too violent a resist- t

c te Id Lderabie mental application ; anA beinrg aware hliat this vas ail a de-anice, n iv ould have k iher ; Far evriy thing is per- C
uttmtd wui îe y goilu tia conustu of so -, 1ndl itishlreitd. lu sionr, le w'a.:s mo meore insane for seeing hlient, than a person

illited Villn iley 'o o 11,C i)ll.1te.,iof'chîîluirrui lu
rticular tl s . r . would he for thiîîLink lie sav two f:nvgers, whn you held up but1)Iri:l" ticy see < to cap)ture, Iin orde(r to treat them im, the uns- C

sion as poitos, or Liaves o lie Churistians. The prisoners were o-.-Y.-nu ,liaBr utts and Socrates arc said to 'ave sco,
crried to Saut F il, the .tp( taltdit i:ro!er .o nd Le un -lthe onre the shade of Ctesar, and the other the "l faumiiar spirit,-

abile tli d iter way bcitt lier hontalnd. Far frin flucseas he called it ; but if neither the one nor the other believed this,
a lden o lior way acor t her hme by and. Iar fro thos
chldren who htad accompanied their fither oni the day in wich she or if they mercly beheved it l accordance withli the belief of the

i be cr off, ti -t day, they vere not iad ; but if tlhey knew better, and yet be-atii been carnietoff, thina unhappy wvomantj showed signs of thle,.
deepest despair. She attemrpted to take back to hr ily the eved ilese Ilimgs, theiln tley were deranged. But in a great

children who lad been siatclied away by the iissiiniry, anld lied tmber of cases oft isamity, you fimd an absurd belief. Persons

with them repcatedly f-rm the village of Sm Ferado, brut tire may beieve sonelhiig so preposterotis, that everybody will consi-

Indianrs -never faiedtseiee anew ; and tire i niary, arfter cl tie r heumad for se doing. A case is recorded of a butcher, who

lhavinug cauised ier to be nercilesly beatei, took the cruel resolu- firmly behered Le saw a eg cf muton hangimg fromn lis nose.
lieon of separatg the mrter frm the uwo cildren who had Leen le was certainly mad. Anctier i told of . baker, who fancied'

anrioluiself butter ; and refused to go ieto the sunshiine, lest le should!carti1 doff xý 1h lier. Sire vvas cotîveyed alocttovvtrds tte iiSS]Oi t1ci attrîuuiîh astunfridmeply;rî
of te Ngro, gingup o te Aabap ; ligtlyboud, he as el. A painter thoughitlhe %was transformed mnto putty ; and:of thue Negree, going 11t Illhe AieLapa sîgrîvberrii, shie %vasj u

seated at the bov of't ie boat, ignorant of' the lite that awaiLed "it ilt lue could net walk without being compressedi. Others
have e Iiiic icr iIlte nisel vcsgas;adol otstdw etti?:

lier ; but sie judged by lire direction of the suit, that she vas re- v n t v ss ; and would net st down lest they
moved rlther and iuMrher from lieurhu, and ler ntive contrty. sould crack. Lutier urilshiedr an instance of ait absurd opinion of

Sie succeeded irn breakng lher bonds, thrrew herself into tre wter, !is descripion ; l'or, thougi so ale a man, lie vas mtad oni soent

antd swamt to tire left bark of the Alabapo ;he m pits. le 6: need iirself possessed by the devil,-as did aiso

te te shlrf of reh, whtich bears lher n:ue lo this day. h ithe oman Cths ; and that lie leard hii speak. Iniudi-

anded andtooksher in the wood but the r ntf te bras tuerre is the f wing couplet in reference to this circum-
S...,. . . . ..loo slelie il ill wo (L-. ' but tl l c i

id il u Lit ti , 11 l Il O I , llt Lj p(! L
missions ordered the ladiîans to ro w tio shor:, and fIollow thetrr
of the Guahtibi. n utlhe eventing site wa broughit back, streitched
upon thie rock, (la PiedrU de la \trdre, ) a eil puihmet vas
inflicted on lier with some strans of imenatee leater, vhich serve
for whips it that coutry, and wit iwhich the alcades are avtays
furniisied. This uhappy vonan, her nds ied back vith strong
stalks of imavacure, vas then draggd te tie uissiou of Jita.

Sie vas then thrnvuinltto one of' the caravanscras, that are calJl-
ed Casa de Roy. It vai the rainy seasou, andi the niht vasi
profoitdly dark. Forests, tili tIeu helieved to be impentrîabe,i

i dii notthe devl a to Martin
Luther iii erm y, for certain ?"

Lutier, in his works, peaks or the devil appearing to him fre-

quently ; and says ie used to drive hii away by scofliig anîd jeerÀ
ing ;-observing that ihe devil, being a proud spirit, cannot bear,
to be conteinied and scoffed. Somre popisl writers affirmned that
Luther ivas the offsping of "l ai iincubus,"-a kind of young de-'
vil ; and at lengt l h, hvncil le died, ie vas straigiilved by the devil

Dr. Ferridry, cf Manchester, iad a patient of the satne persua-

Yet lie who paints his likeness here,
lias just as much himself' to fear

He's wrong from top to toe.
Ah, friends, pray help us, if you can f
And make us each again a mai

That ve from hence may go !"-

One man, in the time of the first French Revolution, thought he

lad not got Lis own head. He is described in Moore's " Fadge

Family at Paris." Mr. Fudge says

Went to the nad house. Saw the man
' Who thir.ks,-poor wretch .- that (while the flend

Of discord here full riot rau)
He, like tIe rest, was guillotined

Eu t that wlien, under Boniey's reign,
(A more discreet, though quite as stiong one)

The heas were ail restored again,
- He, in the scrambie, got a wrong one.

Accordingly, ie still cries out,-
This strange lead fits him most unpleasantly

And always runs,-poor dev'l !-about,
Luquirimg for lis own incessantly.

Bishop Warburton, in a note to one of his worlks, spealks of a

person who thought lie was converted into a goose-pie. Pope, in
his < Rape of the Lock," describes many of these fancies. He

savs, in giving a sketch of hypochondriacal persons,--

"lUnniumber'd ilirongs cn cvery side are seen,
Of bodies changýed t0 vrrous forms hy spleen.
Ilere living ton-pots stand one arm laid out,
One lient;-the handle this, and that the spout.
A, pipkinl lere, like Honer's triped, walIs;
Here sighs a jar, .and there n goose-pie talks."

A man in the University of Oxford fancied himself dead, and lay

ini bed, waiting for the toiling of the bell but fnot hearing it at

tle tine lie expected, lie fell into a violent passion, and ran and

tolled it hinself. He was then spoken to on the absurdity of a

dead man tolling his own bell ; and it is said that he returned,

and was afterwards sound in his intellect. Simon 'Brown, a dis-

senting ninister, wrote the best answer to ,Findal's work, enti-

lied, " Christianity as Old as the Creation ;" but, notwithstand-
ing the great powers of mind displayed i his work, he thonght

ihat, by the judgnent of God, luis rational soul lad pcrished

and that le had oniv brute life. He absolutely inserted this in the

dedication of his work to the Queen. This dedication, however,

%vas aftcrwards suppressed. Baron Swedenburg, a very learned

and able man, tlought that lie lad lad communications with God

for thirty years ; and thatlie had been shown by the Almighty,

the mysteries of nature. Many think lie vas right ; but no one

could have that idea without insanity. It is similar to the case of

thé ceclebrated Pascal ; who, while he was working ~the problem

of the cycloid curve, with great powers of intellect, was tied (by

his ownx desire) in a chairn! lest lie should fall into a yawning

gulf, which lie imagined to be before him.-Elliotson's Lectures

on erldicine.

0 N I1H E LANGU A G E 0 F U N T U T 0 R E D M EN.

Yet tu sucli lieb'igi is ailthe phninness wroulht.
wit iay adiiire, and letter'd pride be t:mIgit.

Prior.

Lang1uage participates of the passions and emiotions which it

describes. n lthe early periods of society the hunan mind vas

alternately agitated with violent emotions, ordepressed with sul-

len desponden cy silence is the usual attendant of the one, ardent,

bold, and figruiative language tiat of the other. Strong and bold

language is necessary to express violent feelings and- impetuous
scparated 'the missionu f Jtavita fi-omur tiat of Sait F-ern1:mrdo, whicBe se fnciedLe iad swallowel the devil. In1s .n ssji -

vas tivent.y-four letauies distant in a straight ine. No other part îc u tSI e ts witii tiien) ; n' paSsit srongssn p ayed n ve uîîc edstat

is itiowiithanî that of the rivers ; no man ever ttempte to go byllincicd aietehonus e w tihniedthat a iole regiment of soldiers aswitin lively and picturesque description, that spendid and bold imagery
hier. One man fimcied that hevas too large togo through a door- with which the songs and 'rations of ancient poets and orators

tp but sue dtilcairthies do tnt stop a i et îethoiseptiarted way ; and being pulied throughli e screamed, and fancied lie wasabound. The effusions·of funy, the sallies cf te imaginatioh,
fron lier children. lier clildren are at Sit Verirado de Atabapo; beiag licerated; and actually died of the friicght. A woman fln and ite war of the passions, unchecked by the improvenment of
she must find ilte agai, shel mst exceute her projct oft deliverin ced shte had been de-ad, and hand beensent back te the world with- reason, and-tho acquisition of krowledge.

ihemt fromntle iands of Chrisians-of bri: thim Lbk te their out a hreart, and was the mostiserable of God's creatures. At 'Te uncultivated nations carried on their public transactions,
ihther, on hlie banks cfOCite Guaiav. The Gulibi vas care- the Frien:ds' "' letreat," near York, ee patient vrites,--! and mcdiated their treaties with greater pbmp, rand wvith bolder

lessly guarded in Ilte caravansera. lier armts bwing woided, lthe " 1lia-c no soul. 1 ive neilther heurt, liver, nor lungs ; r ai

Inidiatis of Javita had loosened her bonds, uiniinowi te Ithe mis- idrop of' blood inu my veins. My bones arc al lburnt to a cinder. IiA
sionary and lie alcades ; tshe succeeded by the he f l ler t hae obrtin ; a ny head; is sometims as lard as ironi, andiiie nt

slY-i isioetniIPa lardasiriv nd 1Catnada, afflords an instance cf titis kinti, wîcii x se L
in breaking themu entirely ; site disappeared during ithe niglt,-ani, soireties as soft as a pudding.' Another patient in the " lRe- 1OllUULBJ language t -IlWe are happy in lavilicr buried underte
trt the fourth rising sun, was scen at the mission f Srian Ferntndo, trat'' w-rote re follow-ig verses n referece t tis ypcon-thlloo f
htovering<v rcoued the btut whtere lier cihir eni wetre coasntid. " Whtdisc o Le ai tn

hoeirudIleli vi.elcrei]I.iwrùcflic.1'rid j brth1î. \olv iiithis manner ve inter teaxe, -ndpa.

thiat wvoman p)erformi-ed," added thle missionary whio gave us this! os
t a i m o u ta ri ît c rf o rr n e d.'' ati d eti I h e nîissi1auiaty Ilto g a v e urs t h isi"" A m ira c le, my frie n d s, c o m e v ie w !- tro c o f p e c e . W e p la n t a tr c , w hîs e t w ill re a c h th e s n ,

sai arrative, lthe reost rloust ludian voi!ul not lave vetired A an (di huisan s branche spread abroanwse-nt iltsharb) seen afar of.
A m il(nmitni s i i-! ru e)

te undertake. Sire îrta-ersed lthe wooeds t a season vien the sy ho lives without l t-;s
is constantly coveredi with clouds, atd the sun, during whoe dtays,N liver. luip, uor bthyorclias liorswth ils baves ! Leils iake fast

appeurs Lbut fur a few minutes. Did the course of the watcrs di-i Vet euitiurLcs rheerfut te lus roos, and extenthem te the nîmest cf your colonies. Ifthe

rect lier way, the iiundation of' the river loreed lier te go ier frorhmie.
tire baks f le main streai, through Ite mîridst of woeds, whueretomotion cf ils mots reaciing otr country. May the Great

the ioveient of lthe wters is ahno t imperceptible. liow aicînNew laru ns ircut, vol cr0 leusitaîîew us te rosin tranquiliiy upen our mats, and nover
nmust she2 ittver bee1 sopped by the thorny lianas taIat fori a net- soft is rny jettv.

work arouid the trcunkLsthiey entwine ? How 1 onen must she have ml iliiritis -inews aurd tis 'ungs;aain dbc up thaxe t lwru tiesircec oeL et the
oriCoer. lui, nr het has b hctl ; sstrcammn underteli: te wash the cvii awayeut of our sight

swan, arosstii rivlot tha ru ino th Atbupo? TisALlo- buntIs inean hstungsIl ;
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and remembrance. The fire that lias long burned in Albany is ex-

tinguished. The blood that bas bedewed the ground is waslhed

clean away, and the tars are wiped from our eyes. We now

renew the covenant claini of friendship. Let it be kept lyight and

clean as silver, and not suiffred ta contract any rust. Let net!

ancy one pull away his arin from it." Such was the language in1

which tlihese untutored nations expressed their national treaties. 1
The general principle formerly nentioned, that language cor-

responds ta the degrecs of mental cultivation, is farther confirmed

by the ftyle of the Old Testament, which li the most ancient coin-

position in existence. Ifis stored with the boldest metaphors, and
the most poetical expressions. The figurative descriptions, and
the violent expressions of passion with which the writings of Os-

sian abound, are proofs:bath of their antiquity, and of the coni-
plexion of the character of the poet. The untaught Shakspeare is

unrivalled in the sphere in whichl le moved. And to the sanie

cause may, he attributed the excellence and the popularities

of Burnsand HoIagg, tUe two Scottish poets.

WAT 1s SELF-CULTURE ?--Sef-cùlture is somethmg passi-
ble. It is not adrean, it has a fouindation in our nature. Witli-

out this conviction, the speaker vill but declaim, aud, 'the hearer
listen without profit. There are two povers 'of the human soul

%which make self-culture possible, the self-searching and the self-,
forming power. We have first the faculty of turninc themuind on

itself: of recalling its past, and witchig i'ts present operations
of learning its varions capacities and -susceptibilities, what it can

enjoy and suffer ; and of thus learnuing in general hat our nature
is, aîd what it was made for.-It is worthy of observation, that
ive are able ta discern, net only what we already are, but what
we may become, ta see in ourselves gertris and promises of a

growth to which no bounds can bc set, ta' dart beyond vhat we
have actually gaincd ta the idea of perfection as tUe great end of
our being. It by this self-comprehending power thit we are
distinguished fromin the brutes, which give no signis of lookiig muto
*themselves. Vithout this there would be no self-culture, lfor we
should net know the work ta be doue ; and one reason vlhy self-
culture is so little proposed is, that so few penetrate into their own
nature. To most men their own spirits are shadowy, unreal,
compared with what is outward.-Whea they happen ta cast a
glance inward, they sec there only a dark vague chaos. Thcf dis-
tinguish-perhaps, some violent passion, which lias drivén tlhem ta
injuoious excess ; but their highest powérs hardly attract a thoughti
and thus multitudes live anddie, as truly strangers ta theinselves,
as ta the countries of which they never heard the name, and
which human foot lias never trodden.-Clanning.

loR AL SELF-CULTURE INDISPENS ABLE.-When we speai

ta men of improviing thenselves, the irst thought which occurs ta
thern is, that they must cultivate their understandings, and get
knowledge and skill. By education, men mean almost exclusively
intellectual training. . For this schools and colleges are instituted:
and ta this the moral and religious discipline of the young are sa-
crificed. Now I. reverence, as much as auy man, the intellect
but never let us exalt it above'tlie moral principle. With this- it
is most intimately connected. - In this its culture is founded, and
ta exalt this is its highest aim. Who'cver desires that his'intellect

nay grov up.to soundness, ta healthy vigour, iust begin with
moral discipline. Reading and study are ot enoughi ta perfect
the powér Of thouglht. Qne thiug above all is needful, and that
is, tiie disinterestedness which is the soul of virtue. To gain
truth, which is the great object of the understanding, I must seek
it disinterestedly. Here is the first and graid condition of intel-
lectual prdgress. I must choose to receive the truth, no .matter
how it bears on myself. I mustý follow it, no matter where .it
leads,' what interests il opposes, ta what persecution or lasses it
lays nie open, from what party it severs me, or ta what party it al-
lies. Without this fairness of mind, which is only another phrase
for disinterested love of truth, great native powers of understand-
ing are perverted- and led astray-genius runs wild-" the light
within us becomes darkness."-Ibid.

FAsHIoN.-Faslion rules the vorld, and a most tyrannical
miiistress she is, compelling people ta submit ta the most inconve-j
nient things imaginable, for her sake. Slhe pinches ournfeet with
shoes, or almnost chokes us with a tiglt neckerchief, or nearly takes
away Our breath by tight lacing. She makes people sit up late at
niiglt-vien they ought tl he in bed, and keeps themu theie in the
morning hvien they ought to be up and doing. She makes it vul-
gar ta wait on one's self, and genteel ta live idle and useless. She1
compels people ta visit whîen they would rather stay ut home, eat
whlen they are not hungry, and driak when they are not thirsty.
She invades aur pleasures, andI interrupts aur businîes. Sheo per-.
suades people ta dress gaily, either on thxeir own property or ftai f
others ; an whlethier agreeable ta thîe word ai GodI, or the dictate
ai pride. Shue ruine health, and produces sickness ; :destroys
life anîd occasions premnature deathi. She miakes fools ai parents,
invalide ai children, and servante of aIl. She is .a tormentor ofî
conscience, a despoiler ai morality, andI an enemy of religion ;
nor can any one bie her companionu andI enjoy either. She je ai

1
despotof the highestgrade,'ful af intrigue and cunning ; and yet
husbands and wives,-parents and children, masters and servants,
of very colour and of cvery clime, have becone her devotees,

'and vie with each other who shall be most ardent ini their attacli-
nent.-Christian Senincl.

ON THE WORD 0 B E Y,
11-fTHE MARRIAGE CEREMONiY.

That awkward word " obey," whiclh bas been so ungallantly
intruded into our marriago ceremony, and enforced by maie
legislators on the unresisting weakness of the sofier sex, wasl
actually pronounced in Egypt by lordly nian, and' was even
stipidlated in the marriage contract. Thlie husband, in addition ta
the article in.the contract of dowry, that the lady should bè lord
ofthe husband, pledged himself that in all things (no exception
or limitation was permitted, no honest ian iter sucl an ati
could make any mental reservation) ie would be obedient to his
uife.-Diod. Sic. i. 27. We must makle the sud confession, thati
so'metimes this freedom was abused : a memorable occasion in the
Book af Genesie will occur ta every one.

But, it should seem, by the following extract from Caxton's
Booke of ch' enseygnements and techynge thcat the Knyghit or

the Tower made ta his daughter,"translated in 1483, that the
Saxon wives were obliged ta be obedient to thceir hilsbands.

! How a onan ought to obeye her husbond in all thynge
honesi. *

I wold ye knewe wel the tale and example af the ladye,
which daygned not ta cone ta her dyner for ony commaunde-
ment that lier lord coud make ta lier ; and so many tyme he sent
for her, that at the last, whanne he' sawo she wold not come ut
his commaundement, lie made ta com before hym his swyne-hcird,
lie that kept hie swyies, which was foule and overmouche hydous,
and bado hym fetche the clothe of the hechyn vherwith men
wype dyssies and platers. And thennl he made a table or bord
ta be dressyd before hys Wyf, and made it ta be couerd vith the
sayde clothe, and commaurided ta his swyne-herd ta sytte besyde
ber, and thenne lie savd thus ta lier, 1 Lady, yf ye ne wyclle ete
with me, ne come at me, ne come ut ny commaundement, ye
shalle have the kaper of my swyne to lold you company and good
felauship, and this clothe to wype your iandes withal.' And
whenne sle that thenne was sore ashacmed, and more wrothe than
she was before, sawve and' knewe that lier lord mocced her, re-
freyned ber proude herte, and knewve her foly. Theifor a womnan
ought not in no wyse to refuse ta come at the comrnaundenent of
ber lord yf she wylle haue his love and pees. And also by good
reason humnylite ought ta corme fyrsto ta the woman, for euer she
ought ta shewe hersclfneke and humble toward her lord.>

Is it improbable, that the plot of the Taming of the Shrcw,.
vas founded on the above instructions ?

Ti-in APosTOLICÀL AGu EFi THE CHUnRcH.-Tliere was, at
firsi, no distinction o sects and opinions in the church ; she knew
no difference of men, but good and bad ; there ivas no separation
made, but what was made by piety or impiety, or, which is aIll
one, by fidelity and infidelity ; " for faith liatli in it the image ofr
godliness engraven, and infidelity lnth the character of wickedness,
and prevarication.7' A man was lnot tien esteemed a saint, for
disobeying his bishop or an apostle nor for misunderstanding the
liard sayings of St. Paul about predestination ; .o kick against the
laudable customs of the church was notthen accounted a note of
the godly party ; and ta despise governrment was but an ill mark
and weak indication ofibeing a good christian. The Kingdom of
God did not thén consist in words, but in power, the power a
godliness ; though now we are fallon iotnanothér method ; we
have turned all religion into faith, and our faith is notliing'but thei
productions of interest or disputing ; it is adhering to a party, and
a wrangling ngainst ail the world beside : and when it is asked of
vhat religion he is of, we understand the meaning ta ho,-. whati
faction does he follow~; what are the articles or his sect ; not what
is the manner of his life : and if mon ho zealous for their party1
and that interest, then they are precious men, thougl otherwise
they be covetous as the grave, factious as Dathan, schismatical as
Coralh; or proud as the fallen angels.-Bishop .Jeremy Taylor.

PLEJUDIcE.-Pleriaps no quality lias been"more fatal to tlie
interlests of Christianity than prejudice. It is the moral contract
of the human mind. In vain the~meridian sun iof Truth darté his
full beams. The mental eye is impervious ta the strongest ra.
When religion is teo bassailed, prejudice lknows how ta blknd
antipathies. It leagued those mutual enemies Herod ùind Pontius
Pilate in one com non cause. It led the Jews ta prefer the robber
to the Saviour. Though they ablhorred the Roman yoke, yet

rather than Jesus alialI escape, ''they iviUl have no cing but
Crsar.'' At Jercusalein itl had united the bigot Pharisce and the
infidol Sadducee against Paul, till his declaration that lie vas of
tile former class, by exciting a party spirit, suspended, but did
not extinguisli their fury. At Athens 'it combined, in one joint
opposition, two sects, to most discordant in sentinent and
practice.W-When truth was to b attackied, the rigid Stoic could
unite witu thlia voluptuous Epicuran.-Ilannah aJrfi-c.

THEun MARR iGE oF' LovE AND BEAICTY.-" Lofie, wlio
is the offspring of Madness, coming ofa go, despatches a messen-
ger called:Sight of the Eyes, ta seck for him a wife. Sight.of the
Eyes speedilyrineets Beauty, sporting in the meadows of Fancy,
and woos lier ta become the bride of Love. Beauty, after con-
sulting with lier parents, Dignity and Sweetiess, and withl her
lawyers' Discretion, consents, and Joy departs with the nîuews.
When the marriage day arrives, Love and Beauty procced toward
the temple of Pôssession. Beauty is arrayed in the ear-rings'of

TEA-DRINIUNG IN RtrssiA.-Tlhe Russians are the most in- Secrecy, the nocklace of Mlodesty, and the spangles of Agitation.
veterate tea-drinkers out of China ; and with such excellent tou She is attended by lier nympli, Fair-colour, Ruby-lips, and Soft-
as they have, the passion is quite exéusa'le. Tea in Russia and heart, and followed by the génii of Exaction, Ill-termper, and Con-
tea in England are asdiffurent as peppermint-water and sonna. coit, wlho beara dower of restlessness and sigls ta bestow upont
Witl us itbis a dull, flavourless dose ; in Russia it is a fresli, in- Love, who ineets lier attended by his followers, Jealousy, Hope,
vigorating draught. They account for the differenco by stating Tenderness, and Desire. Affecijon, hand in hand with Admiration,
that, es the sea-air injures tho, we get only the leaves, but none departs to seek a moolah ; but the moolah declines to unite the
of the aroma of the plant which left Canton ; while they, on the pair, on the groundiof the union being a worldly one. In this di-
other hand, recciving ail their ten over-land, have it just as good, lemma, Eagerness and Inclination set forth, and return with an
as wlen it left the celestial empire. Be the cause what it may, old Cazi, called a Mutual Agreement, who.'solemnises the con-
there can be no doubt.of the fact, tait tea in Russia is infinitely pact, and concludes by declaring that the happy couple shall en-
superior to any ever foundin other parts ofEurope. Englishmen joy eternal youth, that Beauty shall be alwdys attended by Love,
are taken by surprise on tasting it ; even'those who never cared and that Love shall never ceuse ta be attracted by the musk-shed,
for tea before, drink on during the whole of their stay in Russia. ding.tresses ofBeauty.'-Persian Pom.

-s'

AND RELIGION.

Like every thing else here, however, it i very expensive the
Lilieever is vry epe "

cheapest we saw, even ut Nishnei-Novgorod, vhich isthe great st
mart in the empire, cost from 11 to 12 roubles (about 10 shlings
a pound ; and when a bearded Russian wants to give a- feast,li
wdl pay us lhigh as 50 roubles (£2), for a pound of somehigh-
flàvoured cind of bohea. The difference between these and
English prices, arises fron the sane causoaas' the differeice
the quality-the long land-carriage, whioh is tedious and Ivery ,
expensive, through regions where there are neither roads nor
resting places. It shouldbe stated, hawover, that, in travelling
especially, no price will be thought too higlr for thisi the only
coiort oftho wandorer in Russia. It banishes many-a headache,
and cheers under all the annoyances of a country, which, by uni-a
versal consent, is the inost troublesomen and fatiguing to travel it
that can be visited. Tea may always b alnd at the inns in large1
towns, but being too dear an article for most of the country post-. '1

houses, everybody should carry a stock for hinself: ve once
paid 6. Sd. for tho tea necessary to make breakfast for four ; b'u
such a charge is rare. The Russian seldoni cats with his tea ; le
never adds croamn to it lilko the English ; nor does he disgustiT
people by naking tea-drinking an excuse for tipplin lik th t ,
Gernans, vio half fill their cup with brandy when they can get
it. The only thin' the'Muscovite mingles with his tonwis sugar
and soimetimes a thin slice of lemon ; and these being.duly addéd
ho sips the browg draugit, fnot from acup, but from a coinor
drinking'glass, slowly and seriously, with all the solemnity:of-a .
libation-Brenner's Excursion in Russia.

WEDDING-GIFTS.

Young bride,-a wrenth for thoo
Xr sweet and gentle llowers;

For veddcdc lave was pure and te
Inl Ede's happy bowers.

Young brido,-a song for thece
Ason of joyaus ueasure

For tily cup or hope shlla be
Fivl'd viti honied pleasure.

Young bride,-a tear for Ihce
A tear lu a]lthy gladness;

For tily young heart sihall lot seo
Joy umnixed with sadnes.

Young bride, a pîrayer for (ie c
That alttliy hopes possessing,

The soul mcîay praise her Cod,uand He
May crown liceo with his blessing.

Young bridi,-a smile for thce
To Shine away thiy sorrow,

For heavie is kind to-day, ad wo -
Wl liope as weli to-norrow.
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The nutritive particles of the food, which are obstrueted or ab-
Porbed by tlhe glands of the mucous cont of the intestines, are
are white like mik, and to them the terni Chyle is applied : il
has a combined swceL ond saltish taste, it Will coagulate when
taken frein he-dcts, and like the blood leaves nfluid which isi
Jimpid ; the coagulum or solid part lias a sliglht pink utnge-this
is its appearance i lthe human subject, but it varies in different
.imals.-lfa dog or any other manimiferous quadraped, bc, iil-
ed a few houra afier a meal, and the abdomen be opened, a
very beant'iful and interestingappenrnnce is presened by hIe ducts
of tie absorbent glands, whici are ail loaded wih ithis milky
fluid, the Chyle :-a'ndl tey may then be Itrated to the common
receptacle,-whîere they emTpty their contents,-This fluid, ns we
have alrédy seen, is mixed wnh the mass of the bloot ; and
the point .wlhere this mixture takes place deserves a notice. The
veins -which retuirn the bhood of the left arm to the heart, having
formed into one common tirunk nearthe ipnint where Ihnt extre-
nity is .unied Io the body, are hero joined by the vein which is
relurning blood fron iihe corresponding side of the head ; and
n1ear the point where titis union takes place, tie dact containing
the chyle pours into the vain ils contents :---the opening is guard-
ed by a valve, su contrived as to prevent any of the blood being
forced into tie duct :---two favorable concurring effects are in-
'ured by ibis spot having bean chosen for the mixing of tlh chyle
.ind bilood. Tho first is-Tlhat a sort of vortex is forrpd by the
heeting of lie two currents, oe descending froin te lead, the 1

-other coming fron th, ami, and thus the chyle is sucked ii :--the
*hecond is a more complete mixture of tho fluids--which, now
unitei, enter the heart ta be thrown ointo th lung's 'lie pongy
appearance of hese is familiar to all-they arpecomposed of an
innurerable assemblage of minute air celis, and blood vessels,
ond wlien exhnusted ofb alltheir nir, they amy lie conpre-ssed into
a very smail compass.-The trachea tr windpipe, when it arrives i
ti the roe o of le peak, divides iuto tvo parts, ona passing to helîP

riglht, andI tlhe oîter t hie left side of the cheu, to join the lunge
on aci side respectively ;and-at the point of union, the artery
nid-vrin froin the hert also enter the lung,. thus fbrming what is

called its mot. So soon as thle division of Ile windpipe has[
reached lits lîppropriate lung, it again divides, and suLdivides, nu-1-
tj it lenghli lie minute subdivisions terminate in a snall col, the
membrane of wliclh is exceedingly thin,-aIl to tis celi he
blond of the veins is brouglit, by one of the minute radicles of
ihose vessels, und thus its ûcrtion or uxygenntion is efieced
its nppenruance is now changed froni tle d ark colour of venoîus, toi
the biight redt whîich is Ihe characteristic of arterial cblood -nnd
a corresponding change hts taken placo- in the air, whihi lnhd
licen tlae incuto the lungs by inspiration ;-h is found .by e.pe-
Siment to hava parted wilh sem ti its oxygon gas, nnd gained ii

lieu theefcarbonic neid gas; other changes also occur whîiclhit is
iot necessary i detail herce, huit those mientioned nlre tie mtiost
bv ious and important -The blond-, and alsohe lcChyle wihich had

been iiixed w ithit, nra now rcndared lit to be uscd to supply
w:ste, etc., but tley must first be relturncd to the heart,-ald
tihis is fected by another -et of vessels, which lbcgin where thosa

trrminate whî ich carriedI tl venous blood : and gradually uniting
ilheir smaller branches'they forim; larger trunks, these again unite,
so liattmailiny bceconsidered as justI te c anverse or the slubdivi-
sion of these before déscribcd ;--(thlouglh in fact boIh descrip-

.tions nrc faultv, and niy periaps convey incorrect ideas, for the
vessels cannot b strictly said to sulbdivide, vihtei the branches

end mîain«trunk are simultanconsly formed. What is meant byl
the sub-division of a veit, or artery, or any other tube, is simnplv
this, that at a certain point the fluid vhich was contained in two
sepante d'ucts, now flows atough a single one ; or the opposite,
% iz. that th fluid instend of being conveyod by one, is now trans-
niuitctd ithrouglh two tubes ; however, flhe revived blood is thus

-gain conveyed back te lie heaart, and ils passage througli theo

)uugs is called tho lesser, or pulnonary circulation. 'the hearti
nlow propels it in:l the large artery called the aorta ; fron tis,
vessels pass ofI to every part of Ihe body, Io convey to itthe
lid so nccessary for its well bing.----The lcart, which is the
prime river in tll these dolails, is a very strong muscular liaig
divided into four conpartments : two of vhich 1ue called auri-

des, iecause ihey have appendedI o them stiall bodies wich are

îpposed t restembie ears,--auris being ie Latin word for an:

Ear. The other two are callod ventricles. Thera is one nurice.
and oLe ventricle on eher sida of the heart, vhLich communict.
onue wvith the other by means of an openinîg, guardedi by n valve,
wvhich only allows transmission in onte direction. The nuricle onI

therigt sdereceives the bloodi of the system fromi the twa larg'e
voes, whuichu bring it one from thue lower, anîzd thue oter froms the
uipper pourtion of the body :-fromu the right auricie it passes:
ihrough the valvular opening it the right ventricle, from thdence'
it is thrown into the lungs :--and wvhen returnedt fronm those oir- t

gans, as abov'e describedi, it is receivedi iota tho auricle on the i aft
side or.the heari, transmiuted into thue ventriclo of the same side,
anîd thence uthrough the aorta iet the systenm :---from w~hence itji
again retuurnedi by~ the vains, forming ini this puaniner a double eihr

N"

conpletely close the tube whuen forced together.

From the Observer.
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The harp is silent and the spirit gone,
And half cf heauen seeran vanished frornhe air."

Pulgrims of the Rhine,

Tontcti, Ilgitly touci the Harp
For life has lost a portion of its.gladness !
regc ne whose inelody wivas tnve's deep reeling;

lias passed away, and%nL tlire ved to sadness.
Qiuic.tetars orsorrow t amy eyes are stealiing-

My heurt is fUl ofweepinîg, and sincere,
For vne, wve carly loved, has passed froum life's briglit sphtore.

'es, lighitly touch the UJnrp,
Let nlot its deeiper toies the soul awakien.

And stir it toii tat grief, tatn k:ows ic ending-
A gntuler sorrow <tir the lovedc ne taken

rtuau truest lcarts, thatt urro with sorrow rending,
efits the inctarnicr for her of the Lyre,

Fi'r yet our.hearts nure- warm% witi lier so vords of fire.

Jlers ws noi earthly spirit
Jor 'roiu.t uitc is a sptil of hteaven-biorn bentty,-

Caughît froin sotie fidry landscape ilu her dreamirg,
Ani tales of love, %ith genttle, moral duty,-

A word niitpoken,-wi'ci hias caused the sireaniiig
Of tiei last if-dortp of iodndest heart ;-

And shouhl we not lamiientu wien suct reek ones depar?

]Ter's were the heart and song,-
The starry sentinuti ofheaven dominlioun,

Tieir spirit-beauty, mitu long years of gloiw ing,
Anud thue lost sistei,* borne cl Time's swVift pinion

To snome angelic region,--tiese were ilowing.
Iu sotgs of fairy lagugtine fi'crni tuer lyre,

A:d filolJl us vith igi lopes, and beilig's fond desire

They're toies that can not ie !
For in my memîiory ring those (lurillinug niluers,

Thart came as fronm some auget's lyre or singing,
Wie u n ii s uitle in uidnight'seper ilimbes.

Ves, in my nemiory stiiilhose tones are rinîging,
Toiles of the lyre itiii are forever hushed,

A nilody, that froni the sotil pure as tnt anielPs, gusheid.

Tiey're toines thLat can not die,
Of eairly infancy rand litappy clhiltiool,

l'O hopes, like cloudlesssitars, illbtirillianti rising.
Painting lib'c scenes as briglht aus Nature's vildwood

Of manihood, and old lige the world despisinici
A n nature's scenles, and golden-pnaced drefuams,

A'nd anaty a magie tale ofihiry itelîs andi streams,

But it is ever thus!
For thus do younig hopes pass wiv<th al lheir splendour,

Still cager yet to clucer oe heart or sorrow,
Andi lhOverinlg near Iit <ike a spirit tender,

They're forced to leave it lt a lote to-morrow;
And f hus or Sapphto cf old Englwiad'sfowers,

;cemed tutito stay to giadenu lite's oUne and. dark bour.

Aid il is ever thus,
-For so wild Genius, like n etagle spceied,

And rramuîing 'er the wvorld i niradiant pluing,
Serks for its lower kindred, tihoulhts high and iuheeed,

And regions unexplored, forevrer tolcoming;
But <1ic tshares the glory cf the gain.

A rîd leaves its nortal home for iaven's own brigt domain-

But whiîotshaI lune the Ilarp
Ohk wio its thrilling tones again shail waken,

The liarp of purea3t song und rapture breathing -
'Tiss len tnow, alt lonely anad forsaken,

And lies, perchiance, whuere maourniing flowers tira uvreathiag. i
Wherc is the bandi that tumer it ?-Still. and coltî,

Or iu a hiter worlid, it tunes a luarp orgold.

Ves, ivio shanll Lune the llarp,
As il vas tuned cr life's frail iink was broken ?-

I hear no accent, luit ithe low wind's sighîing.
As cutghL to telllier toss, huad iNatiirespoken,-

Peace to the youthful dend !Icr rname tndying
Sliti liive vitiiin Our hearts-Joy or uthe spirit,

Thai stall a bright andI gloriouis world for aye iliherit.
Si. .Join, N, B., April, 1839.

*Miss Landon wrote a beautiftul poem onI" The Lost Nreiad."

Deosigrns thie sex alone ;
lnoCanubriat, suchis custom's pow'r,
"Tis Jenkim, Jln, or Joan ;

MIy Second oft is loudly call'd,
\Nhaen men prepare to fist it
Its name delights the femaicear
its force nay none resist it:
lI binds lue weak, it binds the stron, -

The-wealtuy and tihe por
Stili 'tis.for joy a:passport deem'd.
For salieadfnme a cure.
* tit may insuzre an nge of bliss,>
Yet mis'ries oft tend it
To finigers, ears, and nosesloo;
Its various lords comtmend -t.
hiy whîole my chance 'to make ona dr!
'hough vendedi m a fish shop ;
'Tiq now the mnonarch of the seas,
And lias been an archbishop.

JIer-rinoe,

2. Myfirst, when'i a Frenchman is leaining En lis, serves h
té. wear by. My second is either iay or corn. My whole is the,
deligi~of the present age, atnd will be[ tle adniraticjn of.posterity.

Gar-rick.

3. My firsi is plighed for various reasons, and grain is rre-
quetitly buried, in it to littleil purpose. rfy second is neither riches
nor hononrs, yet the former vould generally be given-foîr it; and'
!tle latter is nften tastaless wiiout it. My whole npplies erqinlly
to spring, suomer,. naumn,,iand winter ; and both 6ih and flesh,
praise and censure, mirth and melancholy, are the better foi being.,

Sea-son.
4. My f , /,ith the mo.t rooted antipatiy to a Frenchmin',

prides hiniseif, whuenever they meet, upon sticking close to his
jîket. My second has umzany 'virtues, nor is it its least that it gives
naime to mîy first. , My ivlhole may I never cate

T1ar -tar.,
5. My first is one or England's prime boasts ; it rejoices the ean

of a hlorse, and anguisiies the toe of a man. My second, wenli'
bick, is ood ; when sione bener, wvhei wooden, best of ail. Ay
whmole is famous alike fur rottenness and tin.

Cornu-unll.
G6. M firsi is called Lad or good,
May lleasure or ofllnd ye ;
My second, in a thirsty iooid,
May very mucli hefriend ye,
My ichole, thougl styled a "cruel word,
Miy yet appear a hind one ;
It ofiain>'ay vith joîy be heard,
Vith tears nay iofte n blind one.

Fa r e-trell.7 Mny firsi is equally friendly Io the thief and the lover, the-
toperand,the student. Mly second is liglit's opposite, yet they atre
freqnently seen liand in hand ;and thieir uion, if judicious, gives

uitcli pleasure. My whole is temptiing to the touclh, gratefdl t.
the sight, but fatal t 'the taste. JVght-R/tadc.

HALIFAX,. FRIDAY VENING. APRIL 19, 1839.

A writer.in the Miramichi Glenner of the 91. inst, asks
Whtit does the Editer of îhe Colonial Penr mean ly iis gra-

'tuitons remarkcs on defensive war?" We are happy to give our
friend <lie desired information; After a long and impartial in-
vestigation or the subject, ve ire fully convinced,. tha by vin-
dicaing the propriety of defensive w'ar, every description of war.
must aiso be vindicated. De that opens the door to let in what is
called defensive war, cannot possibly sht it against any var.

ýHe cannot produce-a syllable from'thieBible in favour of defen-
sive war, but it vill jistify oflensive var also. And indeed thé.
disi;nction between offensive and defensive wnr is less solid thait
verbal l-te original ground or complaint is soon lost sight of, and
the aggressor is of:en brouglht to act upon-the defensive.ln Ithe
first contest betveeni Great Britain and America, how often did
the parties change ground, and each act offensively as well as de-
fensively ? And who can state precisely where the act of ag-
gression began, or where retaliation ouight.to have cesed ? Now,
ns we did hope that u r remrarks r ondefensive war~would be re-
ceived by every cauîdid and cliristian pérson in the same spirit of-
gond vidl and friendship with which they were indited, we nre
free to confess that ourobject lias been, Io prove by the immua-
ble verities of divine revelation, thtat war in every shape, is
incompatible with tthe nature ofChristianity ; and that no persons
professing that religion, and under'the full and proper influence
ofthe temper nd mind o'Christ, cn adopt, purstue, or plead
Cor it,

cle, The arteries are always found empty ai death, and there- C H O I C E C H A R A D E S.
fore the first anatomists supposed tihen te contaiti air ; and fronm CHARADE, is the name of a fantiftil species of composition or
this ciraumstance they have roceived the naine of arteries, or,airj literary amusement. It owes iLs name to the idler who inventedý
vessels ;---luey are formed of three layers or ceats, the inner of it. -ls subject irust be a wo.rdof two syllablesq; each fornming. a'
which is serous, that is, a perfectly smooth polished membrane, distinct word ; and ihese- two syllables are to bé concealed in-n -
So that the blood moay lave little or no fricion to contend with in enigmnaîtical description first separately, and ien -together..The
its onwatrd passage :---the oter layer is muscular,-nnd lby <ha j exerise ofcharades, ifnot greatly instructive, is at last innocet
contraction of this coLt the pulse is formed-besides these lhere isa and aMost of thosewhich have apeared from time th
celula- layer, which unite ile serous and muscular. Aintervals,l!ime are not: only dèstitute of all pleasantry, but are formied ir;
pairs of valves are.found in he arteries, which preveni the blood generai ofwords.utterly urfit. for the purpose. In trifles of this
being forced back in the direction of hle heart :-they are formedi!nîature inaccuracy is without.-axcuse. ' The followin«g examples,
un the serous coat by a redîuubling or fotding of it---each valve is' iherefore, are at-i least freaefromsthis blemish..
of a semicircular shape, and as they ara placed in pairs, opposite, l
to each other, it may readiy be i-mafgined how the two would J. 7.ßrsihowever liere abused
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The correspondent ori the G!eaner refers to thei invasion Of it- NEw BRuNswIc.-We are glad'to find that the report of a

nada by a brutal foe. This is hardly fair ; for, althouglvc erul- breach of the comphct by, the Anericans (relative ta the dmsputedl

Iy believe with the Rev. George Burder that " when Ithe love t erritory) is vithout foundation.
of Christ cons trains the heart, the love of man will also predomi-
mte, and christians will not endurn the thouhlit ofplunging a FREDERICTON, APRIL lOth.-To tire visdom, prud'ence,
sword or a bayonet into the heart of a brother man, though he and dignifred firnness of [lis Excellency Sir John Harvey,
be a Frenchman, a German, a Russian, or an American ;' yet !aided as ha bas been by the exertions of the British Amîbas-

-as we welI know the great amount of ignorance andi prejudice sador at Washington, this Province, the Homo Government,
-whicl previls on the subject, we have been sparing to Our re- rand the United States are under Divine Providence, indebted for

rkrîs relative tu Our Canadian brethren. It has baee against the preservation of the amicable relations stisubsisting batween
national wars tliat we have cried aloud and spared not. , Only the two countries ; and also for the prevention of the uannecessary
lat national ligbtings ea regarded by ail good men in no other as- sacrifice 'of human lire, which ivould have been the inevitâble
pect " tian tliat of unninglcd hatefalness," and we are not result of a ruthless and sanguinary border warfare.
afraid of the sad occurrences of rebellions, or of gangs of fiends Connected as His Excellency is with thehistory of the British
ln humnan shape invading a peceful ceuniry. It ls the war-spirit Provinées in North Amarica, it must be à happy reflection for'
which criginates rebellions, and encourages brutal hordes of as- him tiithis iwise pdlicy and timely measures of precaution have
sassins toa ttack and destroy their neighbours. actually been the mîeans o prevening two nations-descended'

We think our friend has been unhappy i his allusion to the fromi a commonstock-speaking the samielanguage, and both
W'cs!eyan MAhdodists. "The>' hava fôtîlit,"Iie telis us, "ii nab!eiî m acfionsôksehigdssm lnugatWesleyan alethistr." e hvey fuht" he tel usin n etlie protectors and promoters of liberal institutions, fromx being
deftnce of their country, and surely there is no people on earth plungei
mnore tenaciaus ai Gospel principles rhum îbhey.' 7 , Ail tnus mar obai odya1 tuaeîr ilsel> h~ xb romoretenciou ofGosel pincplestha thy." Al thi ma beby experience the miseries entailed upon the'wretched inhiabitants
true, and yet as the Methodists do not profess infallibility, it is

ofan invaded country, who can form aven a conjecture of the Dnot to muchl to say' that on this subject they may be iu error. inestimable advantages of Sir John's spirited, and at the .an
Methodists have held, and do sfilli hold, Multitudes of slaves, but timabearing esnduci. Wohdstocrimes.
it wil! net theretore follow, that slavery is right. But the ques- -
tien of war.is seldoni inooted amongat Wesleyans-it is not one Fron the Canadas we have no naws of particular interest. Orupon. which much ihought is expended-the propriety Of ill- 'Some more -burnings and other depredations, it is said, have talcn

-ing in sema cases is received by thein as an hereditary truth, and place on the Missisquoi frontier.
lence they are ai little pains to investigate the subject. But our
friend is aware that there are Almgrican as' well as British Metho- PUBLIC HOTEL.-At 2 o'cleek an Saturday? last aiMeeting et
'lists, and that the former are as tenaciou lof Gospel principles as the Subscribers feramiate] taek place, wlîen the fallowing gen-
the latter. Not a sha'de of difference existe between the two bo- tlemen were-appointat a coxmittea te select a site ant superin- C
dies on the interpretation of the Scripttures. Botli are establislhed tend the erecîlon af a suitable bpilding.
on the rules and doctrines of the ReRv. John Wesley. The last CoMMITTE.-an. T. N. Jeffer>, lin. Joseph Allison, I-Ion.ai

'Buî 's Minîutes af the British Coiîferenca of lenlîadists nunbbers J. B. Uniacoe, C. W. Wa ace, James Tremaitp, Jesepli Stan an
tie Aenericanm with te a British Wesleyapas as beongitnt people. W. Laecstn, Junr. Esqas.

-Nlor aur-friend ati aI iraiohlii, tu ue presumne is a BritishxVes- n ' ThteSubseriptionListe tilremaisOpen. -

leyan, says. " If war must come, let every -an do his duty." Thegratifying information was comnunicated, that n>oro tian r
Very well.; but every A i erican Methodist says the saine. And the limited ainount of Stock was subscribed--and it was then thoiugnt
let war tale place between England and America, and the awful advisable, further to opemu the speculation to the amnount of live Il
spectacle will be seen of British Methodists slaughtering their hundred pounds.- Tines
American brethren, and vice versa. Both lxvi. engage' patrio- .t t R
ticay in the work t human butchery-both vill urge'necessity_ A Testimomal of respect was presented toateiRev.,hr. Cogs o

-both will plead their duty to thir country,and their wives andchil- Aell, prier to hisembarkation fer England,'by the' congregation of 

dren. Nwi, our.friend adoubtless.believes thati agressive x w'arare St. Paul's Church. Such a mark of respect. vasalike worthy of Sil
is inurderous. But in the preselancase, eachof-the tvvpgovern-. the congregaîion ant of their devotet Pastor.

uments xvill endeavour to fi on the other the charge qf aggrcs- MECHANICS' INSTITUTE- Mr. A. AcKenzie lectured last 1
sien, which will be generally believed by the peo ple of the respec-- 'nb hblevening on Meteorology.-Mr.A. McKinlay, (President,) wii con-
tive ceuntries. So tliat the Englisb Wesleyas wvill vew their clude the lectures of the Session, next Wednesday evening,- Ii
Anmerican brethren as nmurderers--while the Amercans wili view subject Naturn Philosopîhy, with experiments. The evening of b'
'their Engilish brethren in the saine light. Thus according to their

t.ir . the first Wednesday lu May, is that on which the election o oihi.'
own views, their gospel principles cannot save then froin
tîhe crime of murder. And it wil be the saine with other bodies cers le to take place.-JVov.

- - ol
-Bptisrs wvill slanugter Baptists-Presbyterians wvil kill Presby- " Description, ofEve" by Maria, in our next, " A Sketch," by
terians-Episcopalians villii meet in deadfly conîfli.t with Episcopa- J. P. Laskey, w iIl also meet witi attention.-For the pnetry on
hians. During the lastwar with America, on thefroter the heOrigiin of wars, from the Christian Observer, our friend will
vas the case of taworeligious persons sitting at the table of the pIonse accept or thankîs.
Lord's supper together, and the very next sabbath (war haviag-
been proclaimed in the interval) they were found imribruing their SIIPPPNG INTELLIGENCE.
hands,in eaci others' blood. in the naime of bleeding humanity, .
we , can thse things b right? Who, buta person deranged Saturda, A 1pril 13ti.Schr Veru, Blog, Wilm ngton, 16 dys o
or deluded, woûldt.hink it safe to rush ito bthe presence of is --tan suives, &. to S Binney. s

JuIge vith lis hear~t boiling wx'ih enimity, and his broter's blood nday, 15h.Scir Queen Victoria, Babin, Aia, 2 days-
dripping'from his hands ' mackereland salmon; Barbet, Richards, Torbay-ballast; Reward,

We shall nt hovever,- close tlhis' ïticie without' stating that Forrester,,Kingston, Jmn. 34days-to H.,Lyle.
iere are some Wesleyàn Methodists who believ with us, iliatall Wednesday, 17th.-ack'etShiplalifax, 'McChear, Liverpool, 44
hatreéd, and malice and wrath, are sinul-or, what is the same daays-dry goods and iron, to W,. A. Black & Son, and otilers; Am,
thing, that all wor is sinful. In a work published very exten- barque Hazard, Chadwiclc, New Yolc, 9 doya,,bound. to Stetti--pòt
sively' in the body, (the Journal of John Nelson, a Methodist in leaky; I. M. S.,Hercules, Capit. E. Barnard,'Kingston, 24 days

Preacher) we have the foilowing passage. This day a court- -with the 37th Regnént; brigt. Falcon, Dixon, Pernambuco, 38 f
iartial was held, and I was guarded to it by a filaet musgjuoteers days-hides, to J. V. N. Bazalgette.

with thei? bayonets fixed. When I came before the court they' Thursday, 18th.-Saop Prickla, Canipbell, St. John's, N. F.,.121
ekieti, <Whan la ibis mac'seccri me ?P The anstuer %vas, « Thiestiays ii, t temaster.

Frida>s, 19the.-A. Sclr. Eclipse, Welden, Phi ladelphin, 20 dnys-is the Meihediit preauher, and lha refuses toa haLamone>.' Then lour, & corn, te Bauld & Gibson,J. Esson, & otihers; Scir Defiance' 7
they turned to tue, and said, ' Sir, you need not find fault with Curre, Boston, 7 days, 'naval'stoves, rice, etc. to I. Fay, ant n
us, for we muait obey our orders, whicli are, to make You act as a others; Pasenger Mr. H. Fny; Schr Esperance, Arichat, dry fisl;
soldier,' My ansîver was, ' Ishall notfight ; fer I cannt bow Brigt. Flotilla, Thompson, Batimore, 14 days, flour, bread; etc.
my knee before the Lord te pray for a man, and get up and kill to S. Binney; Brigt. Placid, Harrison, Ponce, 25 daiys-sugar 'to
him when I have done. I know God both hears me speaik and Jas. A. Moren; Brigt. Sarah, Williams, Havanna, 22 days.-sugar,
sees me act; and I should expect the lot of a hypocrite, ir my ac- to J. Leishman & Co. Am. Bricg Acadian, Jones, Boston, Si days---
tiens cantradict my prayes.' '? But we tbck aur Miranmichi irionti general cargo, to D. & E. Starr, & O. & others; .Passengers- g

for bis prayer that Godi ma>' avert the calqamity of waer. Se long as Messrs Gibsen,' J.'E. Fairbanks, G. Esson; .Brigt. Lady Chapmnan if
ha continues te use titis prayer, and does alli he can te wvard off Gilibert, Magaree, 22 danys, sugar anti mahasses, ta J7. & -tiL Tobnz.
the miseries anti gin of a natiecal conflict, (although wue mu>' dif..
fer with him an dia prapriet>' of parai>' defenaive wuar) iwe shal N O T I C E . -

esteem hîim as a fiend indeedi. Hu that is not against us is for us. .'iESECIEShvn nîrdit cP'nrli une
HEi fr af VBCIES a nentGeYed imato bCgfra inei nder'

Lata papere from Newfoundland, state that very' great distress iheiir Friemts anti tl ubic c a tly EY.h i fuey condcmt business
pravails ma that islandi. The Governor lias authorisaed rixe Cern- undor the ahov'e Firm; anti respaectfily imyite their attention te thair

nuisiocreaI iaPeo, t exeni da sm c £00-reî th -selection·ef' DRY GOODS, GRIOCERIES ,etc etc. whmich they' wi!]missones o th Poo, t exendthesum f £00.romthedispose of Cheap for prompt P9ymenît.
Treasury'. The Irish Socle!>' bas relieved 560 iamilies b>' the B. VIETS, ,
distribution oi breadi and ameal, ho the amoun: cf £196. ' Digby, A pril 1,1839. N. F. LONGLEY. i

CONGO TEA.

B 1Y EDWVARD LKWSON,
ro-morrow, Snwtrdny,.at half past.eleven o'clock precisel at

Bl3ack's WIzrf, just landing.exo Ship Halifits from Liverpool,

HESTSfirst quality CONGO TEA
April 19 1839.

Tabli
rae

BY RIGBY & JENNINGS.

LTo-norruw, Saturday, at their romo ut leven d'cloèk.
- 20 BBLS Fleuir,.

20do r
20. do AppIes Nova Scotia,

4Bmmgs Nuis, T

S1Mb sQaions,
4 do Ontmeai,
2 Sicves,-secoad baudl,

2 Puas. Molasses,
i WnIggoi,
1 Set Vaggon Wlhces,

- A L SO--
es, Sefas, Chairs, Beds & fBedding, Bedsteal, Chest
rs, &c. &c. e. TApr19il OtI

T T - -

- di

LJOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.,&o .-
- BY W. M. ALLAN.

n Thursdny,te 2I5th April, at 12 o'clock, ai the residence Of tle i
Tonus T'aylor,(in the house partly occupieil by W. Milligan,.Eeq
north end of Brunsvick Street..

COMPRISIZ$ .A&O14G OTIER THINUS,

HlAIR SOFAS-2 Matrasses-f dcts Drawers-i eleant Se-
w creîtary and Book Case--Dining, Card, and Pembroke 'ablés-
arpets, one quite now-I1 large mnhogany 4 post Bedstead-6 bircha
ost do-12 superior malogany Chairs, 2 arm Clairs-cdo. 12 common
alhogany Chairs-1 Easy Chair-2 China Vaiies-Chimaney Orna-
eits--Mahogany yîd otier Waslh Stands--

A FINE-TONED PIANO FORTE, BY CLEMENTL.

feather Beds, blinnkets, sheets, etc---Window. Curtnins---Bed Curtains
-3 îets nf Venetian Blinds---831 ank lin Stores-- Hall Stovc---1 sape-'
or large Cqoking Stove-Globe and Hall Lamps.

'J làrge quantiy of Ctd Glass, comprising,
ecnnters, Liquors, Wines, Tumblers, Custards, Jelly and.; olier
lasses-.-Celery glss, Sugar bason, etc.---2 China Teaets.re k'

ast aid iDner Set----Silver Spoons, ible, tea, gravy;atC.;1l l4
er Soup Lndle-1 Silver TeaPot;sur bol,and ereampot
fqgasturs. Aeio, Lookingglasses 'Of differeoc kinds-22"Mldgi

Wrting Desks---l leadber travelling do-E2 Ladies' Wri<bo, 2
iberian Squirrel MUFFS AND TI PETS---i CoWe U-t A 

A SUPERR'O SLIPPER BATIH
secs ofF ire irons, etc. ,2 coppér'Coal Séuttes; set of Dish vers
Fowling piece, twist bhrrel, percussion; 1 Fishing Rod, vith lin
et, etc. complote; 2 pair of Skates; 3 sets of 3oolslelves; IÇ.'
lIEN UT NSILS ofalfkinds;- Garden tools; }Iarness; Sasies for_,
loLbOds,witli oflier things too numerons to mention. Citalogues wii
e prepared,and flie articles may b secen on the day previous to sale.

Also, to be Sold ai a future Sale, Io be dulq annouteed.
A monst valuable Library of 1200 volumes, comprising a large variety

fihe best Litriry, H1istorical, Medical, Scientiic and 'I heoloeici
Works. April-L..

CORN BROOMS, 4yc.

By J. M. CIAI.iBERLAIN,
At his Room, tao-morrow, Satncdoy,.20th Apri1, at eleven o'clock:,

NÇOW LANDNG fromBoston, n lot .of CORN 3ROOMS nd
PALM LEAF IATS.-Ase tram Stor-e,

A fe\v pras. Mulausaes, cask of Vinegar, Qr. cashs of Wine, chests
f Congn Tea, boxes Window Glass, kegs of PAINTS and a-lot .1
lop Clothing suitable for de season fisleries.

Also,-Landing Ex brig Acaîdin, a sup. Rotary Cooking Stove. 42

DISCONTINUATION.

W. & J. RltDOCH,
A FTER h lsre ofMay ensing discontinu, teir RETAI uai-

o 35 Tli ey cs not vildraw vihouttanking eceivcodm.nnicy
rr th13 libertil support tlmcy bave reccivei..

LT'

W IIOLESA LE.
Q., T~fURDOCH,. ftor ia lai of Mii>' enug.

W . & J. T i. ill°re-p c n"tlmi VarelmouesEN-
.IRELY for WI-OLESA LE,. and so cit a contmuance ofthat Busi-
ess, whicllIvi!! stilla heconducted on their usual libèral trins.
SPRING ItIMPORTATIONS expeeted to bu receivedi n a fortnighit.
April 19tlh.

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

rT-IF, Subscniber lbavicg esiablislictde abovo Mlille aî-liisbaraulgu,.
Bear River, NoviîScmia, for th esoie t purpos if sawimg M atie-

aiy, Boaris. Plank and Veneering o every dîescription,. and Stavea
or, vet and.dry Barrels, Hoglo ead, ditto ditte.

ac, Sidi g freoin to 18 -eet long, lnd 4 to 10 imehies vide, one
ig e tblick tlic otlmr.tlîin.'T

'ie tMachine for fawing Staves and Siding is of a different construc-,
mi firom an>' naxu inoperatîcan. -1i

ne Stav unpd Siding era ouch smoother than any ever sawed; ie
taves will b sawed bilging, or straight and èdged to suit purchasers.
N. B.-The Subscriber tivill keèp constantly on band a good suppiy'

)f weî antiddry- Barrails, lagseats, do. <le. 1.ý,
4i-Al1 eiders tiakfuuiy r.eceved' an punctually atiffléd to.

WILLIAM L. SCOTT.
For orders appi' at' the Mills at Bear River, or, to Mr, llenry
lakslee, Agent, North Market Wharf, St. John, NB
Hialifax, April 5th, 1839.



•SO0NýG O F P E ACE.
IBY Ro0.BERT GILFILLAN.'

A wake the song of polace-
Let nations join thie strain;

The march or blnad and potnp of wvar
WCewill not [have again !

.Let fruit-trees crown our fields,, And flowvers Dur valleys fair;
A nd On our imountainscp--hsog

or happy swains be there

Or maidens shall rejoice,
And bid the timbre) souind;

Soft dreams no more sall broken be
Withi drumsa parading rouind.

Nt) tears for lovera slain ..
Fromn lovely eyes shall full;-

But music'and the dance shail come
In l'alcyon joy to aill

Thriéder and his steed,
Thi]rpath of rame id o'er;

The trumpet atnd theo truinpieter
Shlall squadronis rouse no More

no fields of vlet'ry woni
With blade and battle-brand!

A nobler triumph shiall beours--
A brighit and happy land!

Too long tàle Man or blood
Hath iruled wiLItot'controt

-NOr widowe' Itearsr nor orphans' sighis,
Could touch hils iron seul !

But, lo ! theio ghIttylas fallen-
Anda from hlis lofty browv

The chaplet rades thiai circled thiere-
Whlere are is trophies now V?

Look Io the coumtless graves,
Whiere sleep the thlousands slatin!

Thie mornling songs no more cuir forthà
Thle stirring bandsa gain

The din, theo strife is-piast-

THE PEARLL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITE9ATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGIOIN.

so wvorking uùpwards to the greatest, spelling only being substitut-
ed for reading in the first and second classes.,
t The youngest toddler comes to read:

" I What is that "Ne answeçr.
"It's Aý-say A."
"A-y,'? says the toddler, lookig at the four points of the

compass aand so on to -Ilhe errd.of thie alphabet.
The rempainingr exercises are in considerable more order, for

when the comimand, "I First class takie.your places to spell,"
ris uttered, the master is seated, or standing in full view, and there
tis no opportunity for a repetitiofilof the exploits of the morning.

By and by, the joyful sentence "9 school's dismiiss'd," is heard.,
and thien perfect happiness is felt, if there is any suchà thing, on
earth. Now, as I said before, 1 grieve at the extinction of those
ischools, for it will be seen that they were the very' nurseries of
happiness. It wvas there I acquired my irresistible propensity to
laughi at every thing save old age and religion, and thiere is no

1estimating thie value of suchi an aéquisition.-
If I thought there wvas any ýpart of the ]and safe from t(he so-

phisticating invasion of sieamboats and railroads and newspapers
and orators, I wvould .etire thither and establish a school on the
old plan, and thus liv e over'my early days. But the .age of chi-
valry, is gone, and thiat of high-schiools, Institutes, and practicaliies.
is come. You can scarcely distingüisb a schoolmaster no>w froni
un ordinary man.

CoTMotRY ytiDGMEN£rTS.-Contemiporaries arc tol'era-
ble judges of 1t1eriporary mecrit, but often most e ýroneous in their
estimiate of lusting, famne. Burnet, you lknowv, spealis of" orne
Prior ;" and Whiitelo-Ske of "l one Milton a blind rnan." Burnet
and Whitelockre were men of reputation themselves. Rut wvhat
say you of 1leath, the obscure chronicler or the civil wvars ? He

saiys, "1 one Milton, since stricken with blindness," wrote.
ainst Salmasins ; and comiposed "l an impudent book, calleà-

priation of some flaxen lockis, or by an attempted elongyation- of
somne luckless urchin's ear, followePd by a solo attracting the at-
tention and elicting the enquiries of the master, ending in a threat
of flogging next timne. At lengyth the line is.formed, and the'

charge commences. The head boy, wvho, in order to secur e tha

station, hias takien a place so near the fire that one side of his per-
son is wvell igh-l in a roasting state, begiins at the top of his lungs,
and hurries on that hie may get through wvith his paragraphi and

use his book as; a rent|ler for the mure sensitive parts of his framie.
H[e is about hialf through when some rogue at a distance of four
or five below him gives a-side lurch to his neighlbour, who not ait
ali unwilling, commiunicates the impulse to one above himi, and so
on till the reader is shoved agrainst the blazingr forestick, and there
is a pause to adjust mnatters and find the place.

"Read on," cries the mntster, "l next r-ead."
" Giles hasn't read. a verse," cries out hialf a dozen voices.
"Gil 'es, why don't you readl on"

Giles at length gets through hiis verse, and forthwith turns to his

neighibour, and in a horrible whisper, "l Darnation takie you, if'
you L don't get it when the boys go out."

"Gires don't stand straight,"ý cries out some ill-natured boy at
the foot of the class. Poor Giles hiad advanced in front of the
line in order to avioid.crisping. It was an excellent rule of the
schoolý that each one should keep the place ho took at first.

"G;io.s stand back( in your place," says the inflexible mnagister.
There is no alternative, hie must toast till the last lazy boy hias
lundered through.

The timne to take seats at length arrives;, anti on their way Giles.
:F-tds in the rear and adds to the momientumn of his neighlbour" by
tihe application of his foot, its weight being increased by horse

iîpoints innumeorable.
" iles' been a kickzin' mne."
"Ha'n't been a kickin' him, nother."
"Who sawv Giles kick Ben ?"'

The parties were about equally divided in popularity, and amiid l
Of rue %with, fumnl0foru- the cries of "1 I didl," and I dida't," the poor pedagogue found Iconoclastes."

And quiet i yret bejo heredsit difieihtet discover the truth. At length,' al lws reconciled FA-CE-PA&INTING.-Lady Coventry, thle celebrated beauty,
and made plamn by the testimony of one who cries out, "l Mlaster, k1illed hierself with painting. She bedaubed herself with white,

Sondhih h hrporan1 se- all howv it wvas. Ben just ktickied himself, and then tried toas as to s.top thle perspiration. La dy Mary Worey M1ontalgue

And raise thiejoyous strain ; -- lay it to Giles." This explanation seemied satisfactory to al[ par- was more prudent : she went often into the hlot bath, to scrape
But wir's rough note bceil, ne'er hecard ties ; they laughfed hieartily and werie left wvith an admonition toa f h anwihwsamsta hc spatro al

S-To swell the chords a.alii. behave thiemselves.
Put ll ts raping pat-.There is less incident in the reading of the second and thirdi ET s o- rsur.Tefllwn eerug toVain pomp of bygone years- ,,I . has ahvays struck mie extremiely ; thiereis somewvhat evenof sub -

To ploughshares grind thie pointed swvords. classes, the first class " tending to writen mi the meanutime. .'.?."- ' '
To pruning-hooks elhe spears Scrbl scribble it.g-oes, ith i occasional shouts of " mend my hCD t:. ra unainhvgtknplc ntenrWo

- p~~~~~~~~~~~~~en," Johin a joggling,'' etc. In about half an hour One maukes Iay 0wn oa xesv al feo ieApflóe

como, îman, to brother mnan dscveyan cie,àM atrmyiksfzeanawyh by a speedy« thaiv, the river Adige carried off a bridge nea t Vero,
Come in the bond orf peace; na, except the middle' part, on whichi was the houise of the toll-

Then trifod. goes to the fire to thait . P)eased with thle vrarmth and con-

rdark'i i ves ial ccae.ei r spiculousness of is 3station,.hie, with great composure, auffers IhisgteropreIfretwih;adhwth isvoe

Come wlith that spirit free, , - ink zto boil for inothler hialf hlour. Not daring to delay longer fiamily, thus remiained imiprisoned by the wvaves, and. i momeon-

Thart art and sceonce give frfa ftefono i atr h a yti iecmlt tary danger of destruction. They. were discovered from the
Como it ih the Patient mnind lFor trulli, banks, stretchling forth their hands, screaming and imploring, sue-

cd the copies of thle day, and begins to look around, -hie guar,ds0 i.Seek ia and ye shaltlH hiv ! .'. cour, whiile fragements of this remaining, arch wereonmay
hiis faice'fromi the flaming omhiers withi one hand, and seizes with0m

Thecn earthl shall yicld hlinsthoher th iksanwhchisno t tmpraue.qul odropping into trie water. In this extreme danger, a nobleman,
The11 seaisonis forth ltFl bring, wher %lo was present, a Count of Pulvernui, lield out a purse of ons

And summifer fair shlall pour hiersweeÉs. . , .. .hundred sequins, lis a re6ward to any adventurer who would take
finto the lap1 of sprin, , Gaal darn the inkstand, is the mnvoluntary exclamation of

Lh oi· rtr a boat, aind deliver this unhlappy family. But the risk was so

Withi full and libera l hand, "Whtstatyuai great of being borne down by the rapidity of thestreamn,"of being,

And giuidness thien shaill nileach hearg ( Isi a.owte nstn i ot"dashed against thie fragment of the bridge, or of being crushied

Thlrounh allthe hiaply land., by the falling stones, that not one, im the vast number of spectators,
chamersj6ura!, Yo. 60 That is not what you said-comne here, give me your hianidApesnp

chambersourna ,No. 9e- had couragé enough to attempt such an le xploit. Apaat as
crack, crack, crack góes the ferule. "'Ihere, thiat wvas for swear- 1

-- - - mg~~~~~~~~iiç." Crack, crack, crack a gdin, That %vas for lying ot ln a fre ftepooe ead meitl
jùmpmng ito a boat, hie by strent f oa rs gainea the.imiddle of

0 L D S C E 0 0 L S your seait.« the river, brought his boat undé-r the pile, and the whole family
After this 'exploit there is silence for nearly half ara heur. At l

BY PRoIFEssoIR AL]bEN. 9safely Qdescended by means , of a rope. "lCourage P. cried he,
length somie u rchin br-eaks the monotony by a dexterous discharge Y

1 prefor old things, that is, whI1 do not like ilew things bet- ýof a bullet of soaked and chiewed paper, whichtke effecton "now you ara safe)." By 'a still inorestrenuous effort, .and great
t er. For tIs reason 1 look with sorrow on the gradual decline the nose of one ofteopsiesd3fth os.T Il asi- strength of arm, ho brougtr the boat and family to shori.'Brv

of od fshinedschols an th rie of hligh, eclectic, collegte, nul to recommence operations. The whispering becoines louder ;.camdtecuhnigteprstoh,"ee
an thrshol.Not but that intellectual improvement is in the comlplaints Of I" crowvdin" thicken ; till at last an open lx-is th. eypromisedrcmes." "Isulnveredexposesat. m y lifeurfu.r

last thling thouight of, but I tink th Ile sum ior jutveile happiness outt," bursting fromi the lips of the master. Books are closed, livelihiood, for myself, my wvife, and children. Give the purse IL%

is1 diminished, and whien is mlan hapzipy if nlot inl youth ? Where inkistands oeverturnied, toes troddenl upon, curses not loud but deep, ihis poor family, who have lost all."-Horace WTalpole.

is the lawyer, congrossman, editor, or preacher, wvho szomeo twently lutered ;nt last, thora is silence in the house and peace for the
yer aopssdtrog ll roesofrainwitnand maister ; or gfirls, for the most part, as every pedatgogue willTH CO NILPA ,

phrigtha desnotlok at those as his hiappiest days-- testify, are a peaceable, quie.t race. By and by thle boys must 1, publishied every F riday Evreing, alt seventeen shillings and si. pene
daiys wheon the necessity of comprehiending things was unfelt, coûme in, and then there is a glorious lime of crowvding airound thle prann ié aes n ar ob ad in advance. It is forwarded by

L the ear-liest mails to subscribers residingr out of Entlirthx but no paper wlw en fve houirs per diom was the ultimatum of restramnt, and !ire. At length there is a degree of quiet ill some long- necked. ,he sent io a ditanrce withocut payment being mnade iui advance.. No subscripi-
whien a g0ooly portion of that wvas spent in planning enterprises fîellowv is curious to know how it lookis up cimney, and w io"n ýi le it iir r letriantiton s frdo micoe ation'unn>
fur eaccution whiien thle do.'irht ful stereotyped expression, "lschooP's taking the position necessary to determnine that important fact, iscrip>tin. Ail letters andà communications imust hie post l pid to insure ni..

'd"1 Mc ndadese1o C) Tyo, er otc, aihx .S
i'smisqs'd, sould bc uttered. his nieighbour gives imii a tilt that brings the line of gravity with-tedneaddrse uThmsayoPrl ie, aih\N..
Whlo does not recoilleet his fonts art readingr, especially after hie out the base, adt vi aln nth o ue mes eAGENTS.

hadl arrived at a bhiht and cir cumiferenco entitling im iiito a stand- iseizes on thle coat of his neighibour, whiena I" darn you, let go,'l tlfx .I V )Cilny. R aroh.eÈo . e h Blir, ài.

sgwih ther cla2ss? and a jerk in Ilhe Opposite direction, restores Jhim to hiis perpen- Loer Hortoin, -C hq.Browni, Esq. St. Joh.n, N.B.,G. A. Lockhanri,Esq
Frst e ass read,ý cries out the pod.inogue, opoingir Scott'si dieularity, and at the expense of the coat. Kentvcille, Jl .F. S.tciso Eql ohstesxriC.MA.ilerv, Esq.

Lesszons beforo imii, and d'eliber;ielyý persovering in ruling the inke- " Jim'n s beenl tearfin' ml coat."i Bridgetowén. Thomas Spurr, Esq. SakilJoseph iAlisoni, and

unullied shecets, faited ere long, to bear the traces of uerhy "Mseh oeiAislf utto odo iadh inàoby, Senry sewart-Iii,Es. Frederic1QonJW. rl, Esq.
characters •r ',tr i liis.l. us oo ol n iad oYarmout.,h, Il. G. Farishi, Esq. oodlstock, John BDedell, jr. Esq.twiched and tore it' -Amhersît, Johni Smithi, Ezsq. Ecw Casile, Henry Allison, Esq.

"First cilass read," and lu ! a simuhtaneouls rush to (lhe openi "lTake your seats, all of you," thunders the nma ister. FoP areo, .. Racfrd, Eq.. Caitam, Jc.a.me C ie, Eq
space diversified by a few intentional stumnbles over thle smaller Well, the girls in, and all seated, again the process of instruce- Economy, Silas Hl. Crane, Esq.' Bathurst,illinm End, ESqJ.
licholars, wVhose improving emlploymca-it %was to sit upýrighIt on tion recommences. In the first case, the course. was from Ihli osst. cpheug, Messrs. Pengree
bacItless benches, and avoid whiispering,, or by a furtivo appro-ieldest oven unto the least, itow the beginning is wvith the leastI and Antigoanish R. N.enry, Egg.Cimn


